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' Of I n t e r e s t t o M a n y 
Foley's Kidney CureV will cure any 
cfse of kidney ami bladder trouble 
tha t Is not. beyond the reaeli of medl. 
cine. No medicine can do more. Lelt-
uer's Pharmacy. t f ' 
Who Is Responsible? 
Ill Laurens last week there occuried 
a suicide of urn «ual sadness. A drmk-
en man had been locked up lo the 
cltystatlpii house, where at some time 
(luring the night he hanged himself 
from the top bars of his cell. I t Is a 
strong statement, bu t nevertheless a 
true one, t ha t the voteis of Laurens 
county, who ate running a dispensary, 
are responsible In part for the profli-
gate life and slnfdl death of tha t man. 
As whiskey amenta, they furnished 
him the means of his destruction. 
They placed an unlimited supply of 
whiskey In reach of the mr i, then 
loclud him up for drinking t o i much 
They fed his appj t l le fordrlnk, there-
by Incurring a responsibility t ha t can-
not'ba evaded. Laurens coi ity Is a 
whiskey agent, resulting In the de-
bauching and destroying of Her cltl-
zens.—Unltjn Times. . 
danger lie may fia»e a tatal malady. 
Take Foley's Kidney Cure a t the first 
sign of trouble rs It corrects Irregu-
larities ami prevent* Wright's disease 
and diabetes. Leltuer's Pharmacy. 
Mixed MeUpbors. 
Edwin Markham a t a dinner said of 
mixed melapliois: "When I was teach 
Ing In Los Angeles I used to. read 
•very week a little country paper 
whose editor's metapltfir* were an un-
failing joy to me. Once, I remember, 
this editor wrote or a coutemporary, 
'Thus the black lie Issuing from bis 
base throat becomes a boomerang In 
his hand and,hoisting him bT his own 
life.' He said In an article on home 
life, 'The faithful watchdog or his 
good wife standing a t the door wel-
comes Uis master riome with an hon-
est Ha*. ' In an obituary of a farmer 
lie w r o t e : ! 'The race was run a t last. 
Like a tired steed, lie earned the har-
bor bar and, casting astde whip and 
spur, lay down a poo' t ha t bourn from 
which no traveler retoips.'"—Boches-
grade. ~ ~ 
Se£ us before buying bag-
ging and ties. , 
' . . • . • , roacii or sumui«i« (•nineart ana Kid-
ed for in a private bouse and got Tha t is aU wrong! A weak s t > 
;9lcal attention but the wound was macli means we*'I nerves, always. 
iDouDOed moital from the Qrst. And-Uils Ujalso true of tlie Heart and 
WHS the onlv man wounded after K "Joeys. The weak nervra are Instead wsswwooiy mapi wowwea u w r c r y l n - o u t f o r , m , p . T l l l s U p la lo« 
-ruaseu Uie Hver and he never had why Dr. Shoop's Restorative is prompts 
^ ^ e S t B«SK. If Geo). Kvans ly helping Stoma#., Heart and Kid; 
to t h v S a to foWow my dlrec- ney aliments. The restorative reach* 
W . t o ^ M v s l » d o n . s j o r s 
Q w l l l w r e l y k n o w t h a t l i e l p l s ' o o m h S ! 
07ww«< 80,_d - ^ 5 . » 
Pniev-s Kidney <« dluner)-Cook leU ut this 
• c a ^ o f « d w i W ^ ^ o i o s r n l n g . 
t h a t « « 4 0 B W I * o o o k * 1 . - $ » -
^ S ^ S a c y • ' d i d . 
8ealty? .Well, we'll liave 
Chester Whcjesale 
/ Grocery Compa 
J . la. . . 1... 
First Burglar—HarkI I bearsome-
one talking. 
Seamd b u r s l a r - W h s f a be saying* 
First Burglar—That he never wlllbet 
on another horse as long as be Urea. 
L Second Burglar—lilt's get o a t of 
I this. r.'o money here; he's lost every 
otofc—Tlt-Blt*. 1 . ... .... • 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
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COMPANY A. 17TH FEG1.. MT. 
Sketches of the Men and Movements 
of Ihe Company Fiom Enl'slment to 
thiliiui ollbtWar. 
"Poor Old Charleston. Will of Miss Ann E. Pice. 
(Continued.) 
We placed our companies behind 
th i s fence, with this understanding 
tiiat when the line of battle (which 
wis then In sight) came within range 
of our rltles we would lire a volley III 
to them, and then fall back across l he 
swamp, which we did. When 
formed fiur companies Iti ll'ie after 
reurosslng the swamp, aluKafte 
maiiilng In t ha t position some ten 
minutes, W. U Kcs, of Co. A came 
stepping out of the swamp, anil when 
approaching the company In augry 
voice cusialmed, "What the hell you 
all run for, them Yankees never 
coiiie a step further after we tired on 
'em. If you hail stayed there we could 
have killed lota of 'em? Capt. Ed-
wards said to him "s ' iu t up aud get 
to your place In ranks where you 
should have been all this while." 
He did so, but muttered as he went, 
"damn 'em, I got four or live of 'em 
1 anyhow." He was one man who was 
recklessly bibve, absolutely fearless. 
It seems t ha t wlieu we tired on them, 
the line was halted, not, knowing 
what force was in their front. This 
man Kee'remained there aloue and 
took a half dozen shots a t them, and 
no doubt made those sljots tell. The 
Yankee I life also lire. I Into the woods, 
and might have killed some of us but 
for the fact t ha t owing ' to the do 
presslou of the laud we were occupy-
ing they were shooting entirely too 
. <lilgh. Our line of battle w, s formed 
011 a sandy ridge near this church. 
' The n t h on the left of the road and 
23rd and the Holcombe Legion on the 
right of the road with the artillery 
covering the road. The enemy under-
took t . force a crossing a t this point, 
but up to the t ime our troops were 
withdrawn they slguslly failed. 
There vjere two other roads leading 
to the bridge over the Neuse river 
•d our force-w- v entirely Inadequate 
..efend these roads agalust such 
overwhelming numbers. While we 
remained a t this point the Yankee 
bu'lets raiued against the church 
building aud the side of the church 
next the swamp was riddled until It 
resembled a pepperbox- lid. This w?s 
Sunday aud we remained until the 
usual hour for congregations to ps-
semble for worship. We had the con-
gregation all right, bu t were not re-
sembled for worship. While In line 
a bullet struck IJIee Mulllnax In the 
head and killed lilm instantly. As I 
am writing the history of (Jo. A, will 
state here t ha t he w a North Car-
olinian aud was a t least foity live 
years old, bu t was still a strong man 
physically and cauie Into the cgm* 
pany as a substi tute for A-"- Brown of 
Chester county. I will here state a 
short bit of the history of another 
North Carolinian who belonged to Co' 
An Joseph A. Moose was teaching 
school lu what is now the Edgemior 
s!ieSllon of the county when he eullsted 
lu the company. He was|a hliffi l ined 
intelligent young man aud I am sorry 
f i a t I do not know more concerning 
ids family. He wascapturei"somewhere 
lu the Maryland campaign, h a * been 
exchanged, and joined the company 
tha t morning. He did not look 
•string, and I had "no gun tor him, 
gild 1 regarded l i e s foolish to place 
an unarmed man uuder tire, aud I 
told him to back go to Kir ston, and get 
. a gun a n i - ammunition If tie could, 
aud If uot to remain there and rejoin 
the company when he could- When 
He got back near-t l ie bridge he, to-
gether with some other unarmed 
meu, met ttenl. ft vans who asked lilm-
wliere he was going. He told him he 
lad just got there tha t morning and 
Had no gun and his captain had order-
•d lilm back to KI list on. Evans told 
hem "damn 'em they were always 
eady to get away from tlie smell of 
run powder," and ordered them to 
0 back and told them some meu 
ould be killed directly sod they 
•uld.then j (e t guns. He djd not 
ay there long enough however to 
•e his orders-executed, and Moose re 
1 ilued a t the bridge until the troopi 
ere withdrawn to the Klnston side, 
tlie bridge when he joined the ootn-
iny. The Regt. was placed behind 
1 embankment made by a till for the 
proaob of the public road »> the 
Idge. While lying there behind tlie 
mpany Moose was struck by a bu t 
, from the Of uikee lines which pro*-
to be a .morta l wound.- He 
several handfuls of tiiem lu my have' . 
d f f ' m e T r o m ' 1 T l u ; conduct of the city of Char-: Tlie will of Mhi Ann K Rice was 
ay audUiey kept me lest«n In the last primary has not hail Hied lu tlie Probate Judge's onice tills 
' K r y ' n v i k . n i H i i k . i M t i • a tendency to encourage those who Week and reads »s follows: 
(feel lilmily towanls Uie old city; I l l s . "Stale of South Carolina 
""" I hard to s|>e»k a kind word for a peo-l "Couijty ot JXnluu 
IhfiJ!icW-Pura.Food and Driigijrte wtmdeHberatelr. andwttri miroSj'.^i rAnii 15. Rice, make this my 
aforethought, advertise U> the worlil | u t will and tesUmeut Law. 
We are Dleaseil t > announce t ha t 
Foley's Honey and Tar for cougl 
colds and lung troubles Is not affected 
by the National I'ure Food and Drug 
law as It contalns-no opiates or other 
harmful drugs, and we recommend It 
as a safe remedy for children and 
adults. Lettcer's Pharmacy. tf 
Thug or No Thug. 
I 'eauut politics Is bail Enough: but 
thug politics Is really more dangerors 
lo the liberties ot the people. While 
wonld have our friends, to under-
stand t ha t we can conceive of no 
sweeter treasure than their sympathy 
and support, we want It understood 
t hat we want tha t support only In so' 
as we stand for tha t which Is just 
and right and good and pure, of 
course, the editor of tlie Kmiulrer 
dues not relish the Idea of tieing beat-
en by bullies, and It gives lilm no 
pleasure to contemplate the possibil-
ity of assassination; but those con-
tingencies are of small consequence 
In comparison with tlie maintenance 
of tlie constitutional right of freedom 
of speech aud of the pre . The laws 
to libel aud slander are very strict, 
lit this state, so much so as to be al-
most unjiist to the newspapei.i, and 
newgpa|ier t h a t oversteps the 
bounds of propriety U> t lie least ex-
ten t Is liable to lie mulchted for dam-. 
Tlie tlnanclal responsibility ot 
tills ueVspaper .Is easily sulllclent to 
Interest almost any Individual who 
a salve for a real or Imaginary 
grievance, and If our sense of right 
and justice were uot • sulllclent .to 
keep us within tlie bounds of propri-
ety. /ear of linanclal loss would lie 
Lai pie. Hut thug or no lltug, .-vsassin 
or uo assa sin, damages or no dam-
long.as we are able to .write 
anything a t all. we will continue to 
stand for honor, t ruth aud justice as 
the only healthy foundation for the 
peace, prosperity and well being of 
our county and state.—Yorkvllle 
•inquirer. 
Japanese and Chinese. 
New York Times, In speaking 
of tlie plan to have American otticeis 
learn Japanese aud Chinese, uses tlie 
generalization: "languages of the fam-
ily to which Chinese and Japauese be-
long," aud says t ha t enormous difficul-
ties would be eucountered by any Or 
clilental who tries-to learu either of 
these tongues. The two languages 
widely separate as Kngllsh and 
Arabic. Japanese has borrowed agres t 
number of Chinese words, Just as the 
Persian, an Aryan tongue, borrowed a 
large number of Arabic words and as 
have borrowed words from every 
known tongue; but there is absolutely 
similarity In the speech of Nippon 
and tha t of Chjna. I t should lie uo 
difficult task for an officer with any 
ta leu t for language to. lea in .spoken 
Chinese In. a few months; It would 
take the same officer probably four 
years to acquire »n equal fluency In 
Japanese, which Is the . most difficult 
language of the world. The Chinese 
spoken language, on the other hand, Is 
one of the easiest to'acquire.—'The 
State . 
their contempt of law and order. 
The vote In the recent election in 
Charleston w?s a rebuke to Governor 
Ansel for doing his sworn duty, and 
It will ever be remembered with 
row. Whenever a people so far for-
get themselves as to permit a lawless 
element to voice a disregard for the 
laws of the state as was done In 
Charleston by the repudiation of 
overuor Ansel, solely liecause lie un-
dertook to make an earnest effort to 
enforce the dispensary law, t l iat peo-
ple will n o t . and cannot expect the 
elbow touch from the people of the 
The great ma.v-es In South Carolina 
realize tlie necessity of maintaining 
onler, tlie laws must be sustained, and 
tlie officers who are charged with the 
enforcement of law shall be backed 
up with public sentiment. Charles-
has ever resented Interference 
with-her liquor traffic, and any officer 
who undertakes to enforce the liquor 
laws of tlie state In tha t city Is re-
garded a common enemy, bu t Char 
leston forgets she lias other Interests 
besides the hellbroth dives, there are 
other people besides the lawless lum-
seller, and when the other Interests 
become so indifferent or Impotent, 
to permit a contempt for law to lie 
advertised as the sentiment of tlie 
city, iiow call Charleston expect any 
sympathy from the decent jieople of. 
tlie State. 
The Times editor feels kindly for 
Charleston, and pa-slbiy understands 
conditions there better than the 
average living beyond tlie Cooper and 
Asliely rivers, he Allows the best \ieo-
pie In t h a i city do uot eudorse tlie 
lawlessness, so prevalent there, nor 
lid they join In the repudiation of 
.•overuor Ansel, but hevertheless tlie 
majority of t l ie electorate gave j t s 
vote against the governor for no o th-
er ijause. than Ills enforcement of a 
statute, not of Ids making, but placid 
on the books by the people of South 
arolina, and the action of this ma-
jority will be charged up to Charles-
hole. It certainly cannot 
help Uie city, but lb will l&sen her in 
t h e estimation of the stated There Is 
only one way for Charleston to re-
deem herself, aud t ha t Is to purify 
her jury box, her police system, and 
show to the world t h a t Charleston Is 
a part of the stale, and subject to li« 
laws.--Manning Times. 
afu Tablets—Pr. Shoop's -
stop Headache, womanaly pains, any 
pain, anywhere. In 3d minutes sure. 
Formula on the 2'iC. L)X. Ask your 
druggist or doctor about tbisformula 
Us tine. All dealers.. . t 
The Engineer's Courage. 
In times.like this ' h e dangers of 
railroading and the cool courage of 
who unconsidered by the 
pa ienger riding a t his ease lu the 
pal ; ;c car, Is tested r i d found .to 
have.the t rue ring of . tlie solid metal. 
An engineer, Allen Oruber, of the 
Seaboard, who Is well worthy of re-
membrance, saved his train from tlie 
angry Hoods of tlie Congaree when the 
rails spread under his engine on the 
almost submerged trestle. Another 
instance Is to be'shown In the men 
who pilot the trains through tile dlr-
zy lillls from . which, jnomentarlly, 
may be expected tlie terrible land-
slides which may, by the jatrlng of 
the train, engulf them In tlioi«ands 
of tons of earth and rock. Even In 
ordinary times railroading Is a busi-
ness requiring nerve and courage, but 
In a time like this, tlie unostentatious 
heroism of the men whose lives are 
devoted to public utility and conven-
ience Is more thoroughly understood. 
-Florence Timfts-
A pleasing, good, high grade, truly 
tlavored, amber colored cup of coffee 
can be tiad—and without the real cof-
fee dauger, or damage to health by 
simply using Or. Shoop's new su< tl-
tute, called "Heal th Coffee 
wholesome, toas d cereals, malt, nuts 
etc. make Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee 
both healthful and satisfying. No HO 
to IK) minutes tedious boiling. "Made 
In a minute," says Dr. 
ed as coffee. It* t»ite « l l l even trick 
an expert. Test It and see. Jos. A 
Walker, Sr. • t 
Mr. Rhett's Tote In the Primary. 
The race made by Mayor Rhet t of 
Charleston for t l e senate, under ail 
otie. When he started In so suddenly 
and unexpectedly, upon the withdraw 
al of ex-Governor Heyward, It did n t t 
seem tha t he bad a shadow of achanoe; 
but he came third In the race, and 
very oloee to theeeoood min. 
Mr. RheU nade a Hne Impression 
Uie campaign. Hta appearance ai 
l ib speed i* inspired eoaBAooee 
wherever I * went. People reeogulied 
mansldp— a clear bead and a patiotlo 
purpose. I t Is not a t ail Improbable If 
the political situation In Charleston 
h id been different-, snd the sentiment 
ot t ha t city had been In alignment 
with the state at large, he might have 
led the 'Ctpket- A t any r a j e the vote 
I give ten Uuusand dollars to 
each of my lirat cousins living a t tlie 
time of inv death, oLIier than those 
mentioned and provided for In this 
will. 
I g l \e Uie rest of my properly, 
real and personal, wheresoever situat-
ed to my Unit cousins, Spencer M. 
Illce, .Senior, and his brother, Wil-
liam li. Rice, and Victoria S. Cole-
man- aud the children ot my tlrst 
cousin, Mary A. F. Raw Is and Agnes 
M. Mactie, both deceased. 
Spe|icer M. Rice, Senior, and his 
brother, William G. Rice and Victo-
r i a s . Coleinau take one lifth each. 
The children of Mary A F. Itawls 
take one-tilth. The children of Agues 
M. Mactie take oue-fiflh- In case of 
the death of any of the parties men-
tioned In this item of my will It Is 
my wish t ha t the child or children of 
such party or parties shall take tlie 
part their parent or parents would 
take If Hvlug., 1 give my personal 
representatives lull power to sell all 
ot my real estate wheresoever sltuat-
I aud to make deeds to the same, 
nominate and appoint Wm. Cole-
•an and F. M. Farr executors of 
this my '.ast will and testament. 
Witness my hand aiid seal. 
"Ann K.Rice." 
Dated July, -0 IWi., 
I'iie following codicil was attached 
to the will: 
"Tlie following Is attached to my 
•III: 
"First . 1 direct t ha t oi 
my entice estate be given U 
wife of S. M- Rice, Jr . . t 
thai, a like sum be given 
wife of It. R. Jeter. These 
and are not to coi 
ie-lifth of 
Kveilna, 
. 0 . , and 
to Agues 
ire special 
llict Willi 
their rights lu tlie specliieations of 
i will or rights of Uieir families 
Second. I direct t ha t tlie clilld-
of my I'ncle Charles, named lu 
my will, have added to the amouuts 
which Uiey are to receive therein, 
the sum of live thousand dollars each. 
WiUiess my baud, aud seal this 
day, February &>, 1"0S., 
"AAn K- ltlce." 
- t ' n t o n T l m e s . 
[Miss ICIce's estate Is said to be 
worth « & , « » . - T h e Lantern.I 
G o o d f o r Bi l iousness . 
. -ok t wo of (,'h-imberlaln's Stom-
ach and LIver Tablets last night and 
I feel lifty per cent better than I have 
for weeks, says J . J. Firestone, of Al-
legan..Mich- "They are certainly a 
tine article for biliousness." For File 
by all druggists. Samples free. t> 
Fooled on Bryan Buttons. 
m York, August 20.—'Thousands 
of Democratic campal»,J buttons of 
the vlutage of !*'.«; and MOO have been 
sold to Brooklyn shopkeepers, accord-
ing to the police of that borough, and 
fully *5,000 was realized by those who 
engineered the transaction. Tlie 
buttons are new In appearance and 
look to lie genuine, but persons fa-
miliar with the candidates on Uie 
Democratic .Presidential ticket this 
year would experience no difficulty 
In detecting the fraud. Tlie por-
trai ts of llrysn i id Sewall and Bryan 
and Stevenson, the candidates of lWi 
1900, respectively, ate shown on 
the buttons, t int as their names do not 
appear below the pictures the shop-
keepers are unaware of the deception 
All recognized. Mr. Bryan's picture 
and took It for granteJ Uiat Uie 
companion picture wi i tha t of Mr. 
Kern. > 
One of the worst features of kidney 
trouble Is Uiat It Is an I: sldious dls-
e'«e aud before tlie victim realizes his 
Little ElizaMhMcConnell. 
t t Is known to ; man} In Chester 
county tha t she ha<l a severe at tack 
of membranous croup, or laryngeal 
diphtheria, last Oliristmas. Kleverr 
l tHHiseml units of antitoxins "were 
given hut It did not check the dtsease. 
On ihe '.'Stli of December, dyspnoea, 
difficulty In breathing, Indicated Intu-
bation, t.liA Is p u t t i n g s hard rubber 
lube alsiut It inch long in tlie 
mouth on the top of the windpipe lu 
larynx, the chief apparatus of 
voice. . 
Intubation was performed by Doc-
tor Fetiuell and It gave immediate re-
Icf. On the 'Jnd of January firs. Pry-
r and Fennell took the tube out to 
lean It, but dyspnoea returned aud 
lie was Intubated a l unce, giving per-
fect relief.. 
tlie " th of January she coughed 
out the lube aud it remained out for 
hours, but dyspnoea wrs distressing 
•sd-she was Intubated by Dr. Fennell, 
assisted by Mi - Mary Cork III and Dr. 
McCoimell. Perfect relief was glvsu. 
loth of January is a memorable 
lay in the history of tlie case. Dr. 
Fennell, assisted by Dr. Pryor stid 
Met 'onnell auif the nurse, performed 
intubation lu order to cleau the tn'ie, 
but before It could .lie cleaned tlie 
child ceased to breathe. Intubation 
attempted, but the mouth was 
closed :uid Dr. McCoimell broke out a 
toot h In prizing It open. Dr. Fennell 
put the lube on Hie oblubator with 
strlug In the tube and In the 
slrugglitig It slipped off Uie Inatru-
eut and wenl Into the stomach. 
II hope of life seemed to be gone,.'" I 
as holding Ihe hose from the oxygen 
tank, but It was useless liecause It 
ii d not enter the lungs. The only 
iiope was to cut. open the wfndplpe. 
Tills Is called tracheotomy aud it was 
indicated now not by dyspneoa but 
y apuoea, cessation of breathing. 
Int. there was no.sterilized knife at 
ami. Dr. Pryor happened to have a 
knife in ids pocket case and lie gave 
Dr. Fennell. I told him to cut 
hurry. He did not lose Ills head 
In the excitement, aud succeeded In 
getting the whiilpipe open and I wrs 
glad to hear the air go Into Uie lungs. 
I t was a most timely Inspiration. 
Thirty seconds longer aud the heart 
would have stopped lieatlng. The 
bole In the windpipe was iitld open 
tilth forceps for l-'i minutes, until a 
rutiuer fetched a tracheal- tube from 
Pryor's hospital. ..This lube Is 
ourvedaud a b o u t I n c h e s long held In 
place by a tape arotmd the neck. The 
htld was put to bed aud Iti iO minutes 
was asleep and breathing with per-
fect ease. Surgery had gained s vic-
tory over deatli ami a home WK saved 
from' mourning. The doctors' nerves 
strained Uiat ' the scene was 
before tliein for davs-
t.»n the 14th of Januaiy Drs. Feu-
uell, Pryor aud Johnston took out the 
tube lo cleau It and put In another 
Imtiiedl.ilely. Ou the night of Uie 
J 1st the tube got clogged up with 
phlegm aud she was about to choke to 
to death. Dr. Pryof was called a t 1 a. 
l ie came at once and the tube 
was opened. On the lilglit of the 23rd 
she had auollier choking spell and Dr. 
Pryor was called again but she got re-
lief before he arrived. 
After tracheotomy was performed, 
IntuiMtion was not agalu attempted 
hesler. and very tittle medlpal at-
tention wi<; needed, although Uie 
kind resldeut doctors called almost 
dally.to see- bow the iuteresUtig esse 
doing. The great work to be 
dofle was careful aud attentive nurs-
ing. This was done by Misses Corklll 
aud Shurley) For three weeks, day 
ami uiglitg/vueiof them was on duty, 
cleaning the traclie.il wound and tube 
aud using every precaution against 
pneumonia, most to .be dreaded In 
such cases. Every treatment was 
blessed by a kiwi Providence, and she 
gained strength aud recovered entire-
ly from diplitlie/la and the yellow flag 
as taken ilowu from Uie frontdoor. 
The great problem uow was how to. 
establish breathing by the nose aryi 
get rid of Uie tracheal tube. Slie did 
nut need a nose or mouth for breath-
lung as Uie tube remained In 
her neck. 
Ou the loth of. March, Drs. Wylle 
aud Moore, of New York, and Fennell, 
I'ryor, Wylle. Johnston and MoCon-
hell decided tha t It would be best to 
take Elizabeth to some hospital 
where throat disease was a specialty. 
Ou the lHUi of March she was admit-
ted Into Uie Presbyterian Eye, Ear 
and Throat Charity boepltal In Baltt-
and became Uie patient ot Ot. 
•lohnsMin. -On the IBUi she 
put on the table, chloroform given 
by Dr. J . Wilson McCoooell. the 
the larynx of long duration. 
On the 10th or.Iaiiua»y I saw Hie 
knife cut open tlie windpipe and let 
In tlie breath of life aud now on t lie 
p r d of Mareli I saw the knife cut 
open UM» larynx HwMc the moatli to 
let air go lit by the natural way. The 
knife blade used Hi' tracheotomy was 
about 3 Inches long, the one used |n 
laiyugotoiny was alsiut half a Inch 
long wltli a wire handle about It In-
ches long. - TliLs knife was used In a 
lube put ill the mouth, called a laryn-
goscope wil.li 3-i electi Ie tight a t the 
lower end, making Uie larynx visible, 
intutiatlun was attempted but failed 
liecause the I utw was too short . O n 
tl.e Vjtli of March tlie larynx w?s 
dilated, or stretched open, tiy a i In-
strument like forceps. On tlie 2!>lli 
the kqlfe had lo be Used again. Oil 
! 30th tlie larynx was dilated, aud 
the 31 s i Dr. Johnston succeeded In 
dilating upward through Uie o|ieultlg 
lu the t r a c h e a w e l l as through the 
larynx. He ciuld feel the Instrument 
wltli his linger in tlie mouth.. Th is 
an eucoiiraglng operation. On 
the 1'nd.of April tlie doct ir showed 
a piece of sea-weed a'niut the sl/.e 
of a toot h pick wltli a hole, or eye, In 
be end and siring lu It. and be said. 
This will do the work, when It. 'gels 
wet II will swell to the sl/.e of a pen-
cil." This, called a tent. w?s put in 
the larynx aud remal'ied In ID hours 
and was coughed out on the 3rd a t 3 
in. On the li.li another longer lent 
is put in which re-nahied for 15 
urs afid was taken out by Dr. Wil-
son McCoimell < on account of trau-
matic, or wound, fever. 1tut It did ex-
cellent work In the light with 'the 
laryngeal ste.josls. 
ill the 7tli, Intubation was perform-
ed for tlie lirst time since the 7lh of 
lanuary. A string was put lu the 
tube and i t was fastened to iier cheek 
lib adhesive plaster. On the loth 
she had chewr I tlie string In two aud 
he plaster and siring were taken off, 
o the joy of the child.- On the : 11th 
lie was pu t oil the table for exlulia-
lou, but , lo! ihe tube was not lu tlie 
ftryux. it had been swallowed when 
the 'slr lng came .lose. This made 2 
lubes tha i bail gone into her stomach 
and passed out without any fnjury1-
>n Uie l.'ttli the trachea had closed 
o much that i ilubatiou aould not b^ 
performed. 
Ou Uie 13tli anil. 14th ili\lallon of 
aryui aud tracliva w.-s performed, a 
I very severe treatment- She was on 
! the table 33 minutes. This was the 
' "th and last time t ha t chloroform wis 
'given. On the 15th she was Intubat-
ed, but In IB honrr s twhad.5 t jeweaa.- , -
1 of fever and the tube was taken o u t . 
On tlie 17th 1 held tier head while tha 
doctor dlalated the larynx and the 
t rachea Tills was Uie last operation 
tha t I had the privilege of witness-
ing. I left the hospital feeling confi-
dent tha t by the continued blessing of 
a merciful Cod and tlie kind t rea t -
ment by doctors and nurses In tha 
lioSpltal she would fully recover. 
She remained" In the hospital Unt It 
the~97Lh of August. "During all th i s 
time she had undergone about 50 op-
erations, consisting of Intubation, ex-
tulmtlon, tracheotomy, laryngotomy 
and dilation. When she left liome 
she was perfectly voiceless, now she 
can whisper fairly well, and can eat as 
well n any ehlld, and Is In good 
liealth and playful. The doctors say 
t ha t she will have to wear the tubes 
| s months before the larynx will stay 
open and then her voice will be re-
gained. The tube In the neck is a 
short one; It touches the tube in the 
larynx In the mouth and Is used as a 
sifeiy tube In case Uie Inner one 
should be coughed out or slopped"up. 
This short history, or seml-cllnlc, is 
given toeucouragedoctors in theirgood 
work to and relieve parents of great 
anxiety when Uie baby Is a t tacked 
wltli membranous croup, or dlphUit-
r i a With the timely use of anllUix-
ine, a cure Is very certain. Intuba-
tion and tracheotomy are the last re-
sorts and these are generally succa s-
The advice to all doctois Is, . 
t rus t In God and keep the knife sharp 
and always a t band. ( 
John H. Simpson. 
P. 8. Elizabeth will be glad to see 
all her little and big friends but let 
It be certain t ha t they have not the 
whooping cough, which; with two 
tubes In her throat, would greatly 
ein'langer her life af ter such a long' 
tight forbreath. J . H. S. 
A Sure-enough Knocker. 
CHESTER WHOLE-
SALE GROCERY 
COMPANY'S 
one car of the celebrated high-
grade low-priced Russell wag-
ons. Remember we will sell 
them for less and guarantee 
everyone to wear equal to any 
wagon sold in Chester. 
If you want an open or top 
buggy see us. We have sold 
almost a car in the last thirty 
days. This speaks for itself. 
Just receive^ one car of 
the celebrated Silver Leaf Flour, 
lower than any one will sell the I 
F»v.r tnd Wat Clothe . 
General lladen-f'owell iu his book. 
"Scouting Tor IJOJ-BJ" writes of (be 
dangers that come from wot iMrmentH 
anil of the liest w a j to dry one's 
clothes: "You will often net wet 
through on service, and you will gee 
recruits remaining In tbelr wet clothes' 
until they get dry again. So old 
scout would do »o, aa that Is the way 
to catch fever and get III. When you 
are wet take the Brat Opportunity of 
getting your wet clothe* ofT and d . / -
Ins them, even though you mny not 
hnve other clothe* to put on. as hap-
pened to me many a time. 
"I have s a t naked under a wagon 
while my one suit of clothes was dry-
ing over a fife. The way to dry clothes 
over a Are Is to make one of hot ashes 
and theu build a small beehive shaped 
c fge of slick* over the Ore and hang 
your clothes over the cage, and they 
will very >iulckly dry; also In hot 
weather It Is dangerous to sit In y o u r , 
clothes when they h a r e got wet from 
perspiration. 
"On the wist coast of Africa 1 al-
ways carried a spare sblrt banging 
down my back, with the sleeves tied , 
around toy neck. Ho soon as 1 halted 
I would take off the wet sblrt I was 
wearing and pnt on the dry, which 
hud lieeu banging out In the sun on my 
back. By this means I. never got fev>r 
when almost every one else went down 
with It." 
Mr. Lex N'eal. of Rock Hill , spent 
Sabba,lli wi th tils mother , Mrs. Nan-
nie Neal . ' 
Mr. Milliard Gladden has been very 
III .for several days a t tils home on 
Gadsden st reet. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar Darby [eturned 
yesterday from a visit t o relatives a t 
F o r t Lawti and Kichbufg. 
Mr. Horace Tray lor , of Whi t* Oak , 
spent.Ijurn Saturday uht l l yesterday 
In t h e city. " V , 
Mr. W. It. Douglas, .Dallas. N. C. , : 
spen t from Saturday unt i l yesterday 
wi th his s is ter , Mrs. W. IT. Marlon. 
Mr. J o h u McLure le f t yesterday for 
Kishopvtlle where h e will t each In 
Uie graded school. 
'Misses Sallle, Hannah and Roia 
I leymao'wll l re turn home from New 
York Thursday n igh t . 
MISS SLOAN will r tkipen iter kin-
dergar ten • a t he r home low Church 
s t r ee t . Monday Sept. 14th. 9 8-2t 
^ Messrs- W. B. and Marlon Co* have 
re turned from a visit t o t h e i r grand-
fa the r , Dr. D- M. Cox, a t F o r t Lawn. 
Mrs. C. 5 . Wheaton and daughte r , 
Miss Jessie, a r e spending today In Co 
lunula.' 
Misses Ju l i a and Nellie GuylOD, of 
Ajidgrson, l e f t Saturday for t h e i r 
notne a f t e r spending'a week wi th t h e i r 
s is ter , Mrs. 0 . M. McLeod. 
Miss Lizzie Cousar I as returned 
f rom a visit of several weeks wi th her 
slater, ' M G. L . WrtMn a t Mont 
Bogle, T e n n . 
Mrs. Alex L a t h a n went t o Black-
' Temple .3-.1i 1*H. 
Hrownlee .301 .071 
I Miller 287 .U00 
Klachman .iiiH .863 
W'Meman . .165 .858 
f o u n t Ml .WW 
flamrirk ,2.",1 .0*14 
i Hammond ' .228 ,8»B 
' Caldwell .2011 .821 
Drake *00 .015 
D a v i s . . . , . . . ; . . . ,, .UKI' • .VK 
, Wewman 10(1 ' .ftw' ' 
Korbea 182 .802 
Averett .Kill" ,WH< 
iliel 15.'. .OiH 
• M (-Knight... ' 142 .1117 
! Thackam ,1:K • .857 
T h a c k a m leads t h e p i t c h e r s in 
g a m e s w o n , w i l h L o n g , of S u m t e r , 
; s econd . T e m p l e is t h i r d . H a m - , 
r ick i s t h e rea l l eade r in t h e catch- ' 
i n g d e p a r t m e n t , a l t h o u g h Rcn tz , 
of O r a n g e b u r g , w h o c a u g h t o a l y 12 
g a m e s t o p s h i m b y e l e v e n po t e t s 
D r a k e w a s t h e p remie r second sack -
er . B r o w n l e e at first had a n a v e r a g e 
of .971 a n d w a s f o u r t h m a n f r o m 
t h e t o p . 
Monster Apples. 
When Mr. Richard Wllks r t ad in 
T h e Lan te rn about some one In An-
derson county allowing a n apple Uiat 
meaaursd 12 Inches a round and weigh-
ed a pound ha d l d j ' t do a t h i n g b u t 
walk ou t Into h i s orchard and g e t two 
beautiful apples of just t h e same size 
and weight aud b r ing t h e m t o T h e 
L a n t e r p office. One of them measur-
ed the least f rac t ion over 12 Inches 
"around Its smal les t c i rcumference, 
and the oilier was a l i t t l e ' longer the 
u t l m way t h a n lUp una. "Tliey a r a n r 
beaut i fu l r edd i sh ' t i n t and Hne sym-
metr ica l shape. We have n o t p a t a 
too th In them y e t wherefore we c la im 
c red i t for g rea t powers of self re-
s t r a i n t . * 
B e s t T r e a t m e n t f o r * B u r n . 
. '2'. D 0 -P t l!e . r reason, Ofiamber-
lain 's 8alve should be kept In e t s r r 
household on aooount of l u g rea t val-
ue In t b e t r e a t m e n t of burns. I t al-
lays t h e pain almoat Ins tant ly , and 
a n l e « t h e I n j u i r lb a aevera o%», h ta le 
t h e par t s w i t h o u t leaving \ scar. 
Tu l a sa lve Is a lso f o r chapped fends, 
sore nipples a n d diseases OFSJS i f i L 
Prtos. «6 eaata. Fo r sale by all d r u g ^ l 
missed the nretty speeches which she 
had pretended to despise and that lier 
heart clamored for the rights of young 
womanhood. 
With Hps- that pressed hard together 
she' turned her bottle's head toward 
home. She scarcely recognln-d the p r o 
pie she passed, "and It was not until 
she bod almost reached the house that 
her attention was attracted. She heard 
her brother's voice raised In appeal, 
and through sheer force of habit she 
prepared to cotne to his rescue. 
The boy never had lieen.permltted to 
Hght-hla own battles, and In younger 
days Jack bad sometimes come to his 
assistance with her own s tu rdy fists. 
Now she reined In her horse and drew 
Scar tbe hedge which separated her 
from the little boys. • 
There were a dozen of them, sturdy, 
tanned youngsters with dirt on clothes 
and countenances, and In their midst 
stood Jimmy. Immaculate In blue vel-
vet. with long golden curls. 
"I t ' s not my fault ." he aald In ag-
grieved tonea. "I 'm not old enough to 
buy my own clothes yet. You fellows 
might let me play with yon." 
"O'wnn!" was the unfeeling response. 
"We don't play with girls." 
"I 'm not a girl," asserted Jlmmle. "I 
tell you It's not my f a u l t " 
"Boys don't wear velvet dresses," re-
minded bis tormentor. "Come on, fel-
lers. Lady Jane 's going to cry." 
With a burst of derisive laughter the 
boys ran off. For a moment Jlntmle 
made s s though to follow tbem. bat be 
k n e w . 4 i well as-tb© othen--tbat--pur-. 
8acr«d Birds of th# Aztscs.-
luiagine a bird tbe alse of a pigeon, 
its back.' head, . wings aud - breast 
dazzling metallic green with golden 
sheen. Its entire lower par t s vivid 
scarlet, a soft , recurved crest curling 
over the bill and ferny, curved plumes, 
lapping over tbe wings, wblle two-or 
three slender green feathers a yard or 
more In length extend over and be-
yond tbe glossy black and white t a l i 
Such Is the Quetzal, or resplendent 
Trbgon, ' sacred bird of tbe Montezu-
mas, national emblem of Guatemala 
and the handsomest and raoit striking 
of all the gorgeous Trogon family. Al-
though found In nearly every republic* 
of Central America, this superb crea-
ture Is confined entirely to tbe bestvy 
oak forests of the higher mountains. 
In these localltlee bis shrill scream 
may be beard at any time, yet It is a 
difficult matter to e ren eatch a glimpse 
of bis brilliant form as he Hits from 
tree to tree, a n d ' f a r more Mlfflcult Is 
the task of securing specimens. Ap-
parently fully aware of their beauty 
and value, these royal birds are ex-
ceedingly _shy aiifl suspicions, keeping 
entirely lo the topmost branches of 
the tallest trees, frequently far out of 
•shotgun range—This . s ta tement I . n« 
I have theexcliisivc 
agcncy in Chester 
and Chester Coun-
ty for the Hackney 
Buggy t— the best 
buggy in the world 
for the money. It 
is light. running, 
well built, hand-
somely finished. 
wlillo wi th h e ; sister , Mrs. Susan Mc-
.Cusker. "** 
Judge J . II . McDaniel I? spending 
a few days th is w e e l f a t Jacksonville, 
Fla., w i th h i s son, Mr. W. J . Mo-
Daniel. 1 ' % . 
Mr. Benton Stieorn, of t h e South-
e rn Express Co., l e f t for Camdan Sat-
urday to visit t i isfat toer, sod re turned 
yesterday evening: 
exaggeration, for tbe trees often- at-
tain 9 height of 300 feet.—Ouyntf j fsg- beautiftilly propor-
tioned — qualities 
combined in no 
other make of bug-
Mr. B. A. Manguro, of Glbsonvllle, New cot ton 
N. C. , Is here t o be wi th fils mother , 
Mrs. M. J . Mabgum, whp Is sick wi th n - V 
malar ia l fever; H s r daughte r , Mis. e » « 
Wade, Is expected th is evening. . R n u l d n ] 0 t h e r , 
Mr. I . J . 'McNInch Is expected borne Char lo t te , N . 
t i l ls evening from a visi t In Abbe-
ville. Ha aad |" hla d a u g h t e r , Mlta T h e marrlagi 
L i l l i an , .ha te rented one of t b e I r w ' n t o Mr. a A. Ri 
V n i i e 0 0 G u l p s t r ee t and will keep * " • W e i b o d h t i 
h M f a c t i o . - . s o'clock. J 
I HE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
T U E S D A Y . Sl5l 'T. 8, 1008. 
Tl ie Colleton News has ' found It 
necessary to purchase a linotype, 
and t h e machine Is6n t h e way. 
T h e Georgia prohibi t ion law ' 
good t h i n g for Augus ta , a s far as It 
wen t , bu t t he city still needed wash 
Ing. arid I t has had a scrubbing wi th 
sand a-id clay aud water In plenty 
Today t h e second primary electlou 
Although intense In-
t least some of 
it . , races and the weather Is Bne, It is 
not probable t h a t t he smal ler number 
of candidates can br ing o u t as large a 
vote as was polled a t t he lirst primary 
when the weather was very bad 
Following are the candida tes t o be 
voted fof tir Chester county: For clerk 
of cour t Chester county , J . E Corn 
well, J . B. West brook, for congress-
man 5 th d i s t r i c t , T . B. Butler , D 
Flnley;- tor Uni ted S ta tes senator 
J no. Gary Evans, E. D. Smi th : fo> 
s t a t e ' super in tenden t of education. 
Sti les It. Melllchamp, J . K Swearln 
geu: for railroad commissioner, l as 
Catisler, Banks t , Caughman. 
T i i a t Chester county lost l i s s t h a i . 
any,01 her county^ In t h i s section pei-
haps by t h e recent Hoods we believe 
Is due to the fact t h a t In construct ing 
bridges for a number of years past 
they were bui l t w i th a view to just 
such t e s t s as t h a t t o which they have 
been subjected. Through dlffereui 
admin i s t r a t ions t h i s has been takei 
in to account In the planning and con 
s t ruct Ion of bridges. T h e abut tment--
and pil lars were laid deep and broad 
built of massive s tone Imbedded ii 
concrete. T h e high water l i m i t wa» 
calculated, mos t -o f t h e bridges were 
placed above t h e water Hue and all 
were strongly anchored to t h e i r sup-
ports. ' Even those bridges which it 
was lujt practicable t o elevate above 
such a Hood as the recent oue stood 
t h e lest . Only one small bridge It 
t h e county suffered any damage wor-
t h y of ment ion, and t h a t was com-
para t lv i iy trlilling. 
T h e Lantern has always t aken a 
very lively Jn le res t lu t h e roads aud 
o ther public works of t h e county , aui ' 
l is position has always been t h a 
whatever Is doue strould be done ouce 
for all. a s far as Is practicable. T h e 
wisdom of such a course Is now evi-
den t . 
Another B*by D a d . 
George Bowen, son of Mr. and Mrs 
C. 11. Kelts , of Columbia s t ree t , aged 
two monltis and th ree day«, died 
yesterday af te rnoon about t o'clock 
being Sept. " . l'J08. T h e Immediate 
cause of dea th was congestion. T h e 
child had been unwell and Dr->McCon-
nell was called the day before, b u t t he 
p i r e u t s were n o t ' a l a r m e d unt i l per; 
h i p s a half hour before dea th came. 
I t was a very beaut i fu l child even in 
dea th . T h e suddenness of t he -blow 
was a grea t shock to t h e parents , who 
have the sincere sympathy ot ;a ,hos t 
of f r iends. 
Funeral service was conducted at 
t h e home th i s morning by the ' Rev. C. 
E. McDonald, assisted by t h e Rev. J 
II. SImpsoiieaiijd t h a remains were 
l a i d t o rest l u E v e r g r e e n cemetery 
Mr. W. A. Cauble and family le f t 
Saturday on a few days ' visi t t o rela-
t ives a t l l a m l e t and Wilmington, N, 
C. 
L i t t l e Miss Aonalene McCrorey 
t u r n e d yesterday from a week's visit 
t o her f a the r , Mr. J . T . McCrorey, a t 
Rlchburg. f l e r s is ter , Miss Susie 
McCrorey, came home wi th her . 
Mrs. J . R. Miller and her two l i t t l e 
daughters , of Rock ll lf l , came down 
th i s morning on a two days' visi t t o 
her parents , Mr. sbd Mrs. Wm. Llnd-
» T - . 
Mrs. L i t t l e Flenolketi and al l he r 
children except Mrs. Robt. Brlce, en-
joyed a family reunion a t t h e home 
of her son, Mr. Quay Flennlken, on 
R. F. D. No. 1, yesterday. 
Capt. J o h n S. Douglas, of Columbia, 
who h a s been visiting h i s -daugh te r , 
Mrs.' W. F . Marlon, le r t yesterday 
morning for Woodward to visit 
f r iends and relatives In Falrtie:d 
county on h i s way home. 
Mrs. T . W. Clawson, of Wilming-
ton, N. C-. who has been spending 
the summer wi th Mr. Clawson a t 
F o r t Mill, Is In t h e c i ty t h i s morning 
on her way to Rlchburg to spend a 
few days wi th Dr. C.- L. Clawson's 
family. 
Rev. C. G. Brown, o f ' Pleasant 
(•rove, lef t t h i s morning tor t he meet 
Ing of Bethel presbytery a t Liberty 
llll!. O n account &l a marriage, Rev. 
S. J . Cart ledge will not go unt i l U -
morrow. Mr. W. Ii. Knox Is t h e lay 
delegate f rom Pur i ty church . • 
Mrs Win. McKlntiell and li t t le 
daugh te r Isabel arr ived home th i s 
morning from a three m o n t h s visit <o 
the former ' s pa ren t s In Scotland 
Mr. McKlntiell went t o Monroe on 
the early morning t ra in t o meet 
Off for College. 
T h e following are some of t h e stu-
den t s who left for college t h i s morn 
Ing: T o Clemson, Messrs. Wltlian--
C innelly, Robert Morrison, Clievls Mc 
l.ure, Lusk Marion, M. M. Hod (lev 
Krsklue Kitchens . Addison McKeown 
Haske l l ' Ferguson and Beaty Fergu 
T o Erskine. Messrs'. Claud Mc-
Dill, T . J . I rwin, Harold Wliltev Wm 
Lindsay, J . Steele Caldwell, Willie 
Henry, L u t h e r Alexander , Joe Big 
ham. Willie Burns and Samuel Reld 
and Misses Eugenia Walker , Maud 
Blgham aud Fannie Darby. 
T o Due Wes t Female College. Mis.-
Florrle Betts. of Rlchburg. Mlsse-
Llzzle Macaulav and Hamil ton H e n n 
and Mr. Mat thew Pat r ick went !• 
Due West 'yes terday , t h e two last 
named to Erskine and t h e first t o tli< 
female college- Several boysand girls 
f rom Rlchburg, Edgemoorand Rodmat 
ware on t h e S. A. "L- t r a i n ti l ls mom-
log en rou te t o Due West. 
Miss J o Yarborough, of F o r t Lawn 
went to. Rock *1111 t h i s morning t 
en ter Wln th rop college. Misses E t n 
and Clara McCullough, Mildred Fer 
guson, Virginia Carroll and • Lois 
Smyer will leave for Wlnthrop Fr i 
day. 
Bat t ing and Fielding Averages. 
S e c r e t a r y E . B. H o u s e a l h a s a t 
last compi led and pub l i shed tb t 
h a t t i n g a n d Oelding a v e r a g e s of t h e 
S . C . S t a t e League ' . S i m m o n s , of 
O r a n g e b u r g , leads w i t h t h e s t ick 
wi th a n a v e r a g e of .354. T e m p l e , 
of C h e s t e r , comes n e x t , h i s a v e r a g t 
be ing .329. Brownlee , a l so of t he 
locals , h i t above t h e t h r e e h u n d r e d 
m a r k , b i s b a t t i n g a v e r a g e be ing 
.301. T h e s e a r e t h e on ly t h r e t 
h u n d r e d h i t t e r s . 
T h e b a t t i n g a u d fielding of the 
Ches te r men s tood a s fo l lows a t t h e 
wind-up 'of t b e s e a s o n : 
Halting Fielding 
Changing Places 
WithJimmie. 
By W. r . BRYAN. 
Copyright. I9W. by *uocUt*d Lit-
quivering Hp the boy turned toward 
the house, and Jack nrged her horse 
closer to the hedge. 
."JIuiinio," she called fBrnlngly, "If 
you dare to cey 1 tinII spank you. Qo 
get your pony and come back to nis." 
"What are you golug to do?" demand-
ed Jlmtule. 
"Never mind." she said. "You do 
what I tell you. Do you want really 
and truly to be a boy?" 
"Do 1?" repeated Jlmmle. shifting at 
Jack Morewood stood upon" the the folly of tbe question. "I ain' t eltber 
ptaisa tapping the floor with tbe tip a boy or a g i r t " 
of ber daintily booted foot and" alap- "Neither am I," said Jack. "Hurry 
ping at ber hnblt skirt wltb a sUver "P- dear." 
mounted crop. ' 8 | W w n l " H l , b » f™"1 u n U I h « 
. . . . , , brother joined her on hla pony, and to-I t was a perfect day for a ride. The g e t ) l e r t h e j . h M d e d f o r u , , t o w n „ 
sun kissed the peaks Of the low chain w „ l o n g „,lvr luacbeoB h o u r 
of bills to the west, and In between t b o t w o returned, and Mrs, Morewood 
was tbe bright green of early summer . , was pacing the veranda In an agony of 
NBtur^ was in-Iter kindilvst inood, but appreheuston. -
JaisjuetlneulW uut »lwr» U. - ahe. hail uo fears for. Jack, ba t - s tw 
Th4 groom w a j s i , w aWut brl i iglugj lamented that at ttm«s J l m m t r t pony 
her mount around, and While she wait* j hud shown slgus of wllduess, and tho 
ed a doxen couples had cantered past, j two grooms were already scouring tbo 
waving their hands gayly to Jack country, while the mother was promls-
But no cavalier waited to assist her. 
and 110 smart cob whhiuled Impatient-
ly over the delay lu the appearance of 
.Presently the groom would ^fud her 
horse lo the block, he would assist her 
In the saddle with the perfuni-tory care 
of a hireling, and she would go canter-
ing off alone to ber ride. 
It was this fact- and not tbe slow-
ness of tbe stable hands that brought 
tbe f rown to Jacqueline's face. For 
tbe first time In her life she was tired 
Of being tbe boy of the family. 
When stalwart John Murewuod bad 
leaned over the cradle to look dowo-
Into the blinking eyes of bis flreborn 
the baby had seized the proffered Au-
ger In sturdy clasp and her father bad 
chuckled with delight. 
"She's shaking hands like tbe little 
geutleman she Is." he declared. Then 
and there he had named ber Jacque-
tlue that be might call her Jack. 
l ie seemed to find comfort for bis dis-
appointment In her sex by nufKlng his 
little daughter ns boyish as .possible. 
In her youth, thnnks to his tralulng. 
she hail been given over to tomboy 
tricks. When she was thirteen 
baby brother came to share her reign 
siie regayded the newcomer's 
a nee wltb contempt. 
"I 'm the best boy." she 'declared 
with emphasis, and she took pride In 
her fa ther 's assurance that she w 
Indeed. Jlmmle became his nwttiei 
pet. while Jack still chummed with 
her father, aud as the boy grew up 
delicate audi pallid Jack seemed to> 
gain mannlsbness by contras t 
She was tbe golf champion of tbe 
country clul>.Auut In the ladies' class. 
but by virtue of Moving beaten all the 
men. She could ride whereve 
went, could shoot straight and handle 
a cue. She was voted a "good-fellow. 
but now, on the eve of her tweuty-sei 
ond birthday. Jack in.-ned rebellious. 
Her thoughts were Interrupted b 
the appearance of the groom with her 
horse, and presently was cantering 
down the drive to the highway. Once 
on tbe road she eased the horbe Into 
trot. The cIlfT road was accounted o't 
of the most beautiful In the state, hi 
Jack gave -no heed to the beamy of 
the scene. 
Phil Mlntnrn had cautered past with 
Bess Farley Just before she had s 
ed out. and bis careless-greeting 
wounded her. 
She bad l«en good chums wltb Phil 
ever since she was a little girl, and 
be had always given her tbe saun 
careless greetlug of fellowship, but tbl. 
uiornlng It bad jarred. She knew tha 
he did not really care for ltcss. 
n e had said so more tljnn once, but 
Mrs. Farley would not let Bess rid' 
unless there was some one wltb her 
who could keep a watchful eye 
mount so Phil, Iwing a neighbor, had 
come to the .girl's relief. 
• As with Phil, s o . l t was with t i e 
other men. They were all good chums. 
but they were ' only chums. . Jack 
could not recall a tender speech 
made to, her. and. Carrying her Intro-
spection further, she did not blame-the 
hoys for regarding ber as one of them-
selves. Even Ih the evening ber thick 
dark hair was severely done and her 
dress was In keeping. 
It came upon her. with all tba sud-
denness of a revelation, that she had 
Ing herself that tbe boy should be at-
tended on fu ture rides. 
.Mr. Morewood said nothing, but 
there was a white line about bis Hits 
where they, were pressed firmly togeth-
er to hold back tbe words of appreheu* 
He was afraid for Jacqueline, and 
when the children were seen turning 
Into the drive, followed by a groom op 
whose usually Impassive face there ap-
peared a broad grin, Morewood gave a 
slgb of relief. 
Mrs. Morewood shrieked with horror 
when t h e y came closer and she waa 
able to see that Jlmmle's balr had been 
cropped close to his head, while tbe 
velvet suit had been replaced by a 
stout corduroy. But as they slipped to 
the ground Jack took the boy's band 
and led him to hla father. 
"Dad," she.said simply, "here Is your 
son. I am your daughter. It has been 
ull wrong until now. I 've never bad a 
sweetheart, and J lmmle 's never bad a 
l ight We've come to tbe conclusion 
that we have both been cheated out of 
what belongs to us. and we've changed 
She stoo|>ed to ' kiss her father 's 
bearded face and whispered, "And 
your daughter loves y o n ' m o r e than 
ever, dad." Morewood clas|ied ber to 
his heart, for he understood the trans-
formation even while bis . wife be-
walled bef darling's lost curls'. 
That evening at the Country club 
Jacqueline was tbe sensatlou of the 
dance as she entered with her balr 
loosely waved Instead of tightly knot-
ted. In her dress, too, there was a sub-
tle suggestion- of femininity which 
caused the men to gasp and tell them-
selves l b a t tliey had never before real-
ised what a stunning girl Jacqueline 
Morewood was. 
"You a re radiant tonlgbt," murmured 
Mlnturn as be held out bis hand for 
her dance programme. 
"I 'm tired of being father 's boy." she 
explained. "I 've changed places with 
Jlmmle." ami as Mlnturn calmly ap-
propriated three waltzes and returrietf 
the programme she read In bis eyes 
approval of I lie change. 
The Pasteur Treatment . : 
Many have fr iends, or a t least know 
of peoplo who have received t h e Pas-
teur t r e a t m e n t as p reven t iveo t hy-
d ophobla, bu t few with Uie exception 
0 the medical f r a t e rn i ty , are famil iar 
w i th t l i e - t rea tment they receive. 
T o Pas teur , t h e eminent French 
bacteriologist , Is due the prevent-
ive t r e a t m e n t t h a t la now a d m i t t e d 
to be entirely successful In the grea t 
major i ty of casea. A f t e r long expert 
men t s on .animals lie demons t ra ted 
t h a t Inuoculatlon of t h a pa t i en t w i th 
a weak virus rrom an animal t h a t has 
died rrom hydrophobia Impar t s Im-
muni ty f rom a virus of grea t vl ju-
leoce. 
Oil t h i s principle a - recently b i t t en 
pa t l eu t Is lwioctUaUd uypqdermlc-
*11* K l t h . ^ *Ulw urepft ted f r o m U*. 
spinal cord removed rrorii a cpbbit In-
fected wi th hydrophobia, and whose 
virulence has been a t t enua t ed by be-
ing kep t fur four tee r days In a dry a t -
mospnere a f t e r t he t i m e infect ion (at 
1 h e expira t ion of t h i s t lu ie Hie spinal 
cord would be entirely innocuous.) 
O n t h e second day Uie pat lent Is t reat-
ed wi th virus prepared th i r t een days 
J before, on t h e th i rd day wi th twelve-
day old virus of successively Increas-
ing s t r e u g t h , unt i l on the four t een th 
day he receives virus of full s t r e n g t h 
t h a t can be borne w i t h o u t Inconven-
ience, t he system liavltig b « ^ ren-
dered Immune by t h e t rea t / , . a t de-
scribed. 
Macy thousand cases are t r ea ted 
every year In. various laboratories 
th roughou t t h e world, aud few cases 
a re on record where a successful cure 
has no t been ellected.—Greenwood Iu-
dex. 
A T r a v e l i n g M a n ' s E x p e r i e n c e : 
" I must tell yotl my experience on 
an East bound O. R. 4 , N. R. It. 
t r a i n f rom Pendleton to Le Grande . 
Ore . , wr i tes Sam A. Garlier, a well 
known travel ing man . "1 was in the 
smoking depart m e n t wi th some o the r 
t rave l ing men when one of t h e m went 
o u t Into t h e coach anil came back anil 
said, ' T h e r e Is a woman sick unto 
dea th in the car . 1 a t once got up and 
went out , . . four«l her ve'ry III w i th 
c r a m p colic: liar hands aud a rms were 
drawn up so you could not s t ra igh ten 
ihem, awl wi th a- dea th l ike look on 
her face. T w o or th ree ladles" were 
working wi th her and giving her whis-
key. 1 went to my .sui t case and got 
my bot t le of Chamber la in ' s Colic, 
Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy I I 
never . t r a t e l wi thout II). rau to t h e 
•water t a n k , p u t a double dose of t h e 
medicine in t h e glass, poured some 
water in to It aud s t . r red i t w i th a pen 
,cll; t h e n I had q u i t e a l line to ge t 
' l i e ladles t o let me give It t o her , b u t 
I succeeded. I could at-once see the 
d i e d and 1 worked wi th her . rubbl.ig 
tier bauds , and In twen ty minu tes I 
gave her ano the r dose. By t h i s t i m e 
we were almost lnUrLe.Grande ' ,where 
1 was to leave t h e t ra in . I gave the 
bott le t o the husband to lie used In 
case auo ther dose should be needed , 
bu t by t h e t i m e tlie t ra in ran- lnto Le 
Grande she wasall r igh t , and I receiv-
ed t h e t hanks of every passenger in 
1 lie car ." For sale by all drpgglsta. t 
Candidate for Speaker. 
Mr. D. D. McColl. J r . , member of 
t h e house froni Marlboro coMlt.y, was 
in the city yesterday and announced 
t h a t he would n o t be a candida te for 
peaker. Mr. McColl has received 
many le t te rs from Ills f r iends who 
were In the house a t t h e last session 
ind will r e tu rn uext J anua ry , urging 
hlrb to en t e r t h e race, bu t he has de-
eded t h a t he could do be t t e r work on 
Uie lloor. 
Mr. McColl was placed In nomlua-
• Ion two years ago aga ins t Represen-
t a t i v e l y haley, of Charleston, and re 
celved a very compl imentary vote, al-
though t h e lines were t h e n d r^wn as 
to t h e s t a t e dispensary. T h i s year , as 
the re Is no such Issue, Mr. McColl said 
he would t a k e a more act ive pa r t lo 
t h e affairs 00 the floor. - * 
Mr. McCdl l ' s s t a t ement leaves th ree 
mentioned for t h e place: Representa-
t ive Whaley for reelection. Represen-
ta t ive Wyciie, of Newberry, and lUp-
resentet lve Mendel L. Smi th , of Ker-
shaw, who served as .speaker four 
years ago. —The S ta t e . 
Sheep Rab ins . 
Speaking of tha effor ts or t h e de-
p a r t m e n t of agr icu l ture to s t l inu la le : 
in teres t In l ives tock raising lu Sou ih 1 
Carolina, l ion. E W. Dablm of Good-
will, Suinier county , said yesterday 
t h a t e ight years ago Ills l i t t le boy had 
been made a present of a pai r of 
sheep. 
Sluoe t h a t t i m e t h e Increase f rom 
(hose two sheep had been over 25 head 
and they had sold Kuo wor th of wool 
and six had been killed for mu t ton . 
In addi t ion to t h i s many wool blank-
e t s had been made. 
T h e value of c a t t l e raising upon t h e 
fa rm was touched upon by Mr. Dabln, 
too. I n addi t ion to t h e receipts for 
beef aud j i ldes . Mr. Dabla asserts t h a t 
from every *£> wor th of co t ton Med 
uteal or bul i» led Uie cows. Is re-
t u r n e d In" manures for t b e f a r m . 
T h e n again the re Is t l ie good value 
or b u t t e r cheese, and milk. 
S u m t e r couuty lias made great 
s t r ides ill recent years lu agr icul tura l 
pursui ts . Scientific and^divers i f ied 
fa rming lias Increased (he yield per 
acre and reduced t h e cost of produc-
tion. Tl ie S u m t e r chamber ot com-
merce Mrwarded I ts work towards cp-
operation between t h e m e r c h a n t and 
t h e ! f a rmer and the bankers . T h e 
results are- thai *S0,0U0 worth or cot-
ton was held in • t he S u m t e r co t ton 
waru-house unt i l someth ing like the 
ac tua l value ot t he co l lou was paid 
tor tlie same. 
S u m t e r Is progressing along oilier 
Hues. A good roads smoker was held 
by t h e chamber ot commerce and 
many fa rmers were Invlied to a t t e n d . 
As a result of t h i s meet ing tl.~>,ouo 
was raised for good road machinery 
a n d o the r necessities. Tl ie good 
roads d e p a r t m e n t of t h e depa r tmen t 
of agr icu l ture has decided to send au 
exper t road builder to S u m t e r and as 
mucli machinery as may lie needed to 
give a demons t ra t ion of how to con-
s t ruc t roads o u t ot mate r ia l s aval la 
ble alongside of t h e highways. 
S u m t e r county s t a n d s , for coopera-
tion betweeu t h e farmer and tbe 
merchan t , tor diversified fa rming , for 
more c a t t l e a n d chickens, lor raising 
a t huinu all 1 ha t they need lo e a t and 
lo s top br inging lu Western beet, 
bacon, c o m and grain aud to ship o u t 
these commodi t ies t o tlie rest ot t l ie 
world, aud for good roads all ove 
couuty . 
Mr. Dablis said t h a t lie was no t 
speaking for publicat ion b u t I h a t he 
was a f ra id t h a f ' E I. R . " o f S u m t e r 
who was present , would make a col-
umn story o u t ot t he few remarks 
t h a t lie had let d rop abou t those t w o 
sheep. 
Mr. Dablis and Mr. I teanlon t h ink 
t h a t Hon. E D> S m i t h will carry 
S u m t e r county by a very haudsoine 
maJor l ty . - -Tl te S ta t e . 
Facts About Our Bodies. 
T h e average weight of a n a d u l t Is 
110 pounds. Tl ie n u m b e r o ! boues Is. 210. 
T h e skelleton measures one Inch less 
t l iap t h e he igh t of t he living man. 
T h e average weight of t b e j i r a l n of 
a man Is t h r e e "and oneJUilr pounds: 
of a . woman two pounds, eleven 
ounces. 
A mart b rea thes abou t twen ty t imes 
a minu te , or 1,200 t imes In an hour . 
He b rea thes a b o u t eighteen p in t s of 
a i r a minute ur upward o l seven hogs 
heads a day. 
T h e average ot t h e pulse In inraucy 
Is 120 beats per mlhu le ; lu marfliood, 
80; a t no years ot age It Is 00 T h e 
pulse bea t s o t females are more rapid 
t h a n of males. 
T h e weight of t h e c i rcula t ing blood 
Is abou t twen ty - th ree pounds. T h e 
hea r t makes four bea t s while we 
brea th once. Five hundred and 
forty pounds, or one hogshead of blood 
passes t h rough t h e h e a r t lu one hour. 
T h e lungs of a man have 174,000,000 
cells, which would cover a surface 
t h i r t y t imes grea ter t h a n t h e humau 
body.—Canadian Outdoor Life. 
L e t t e r t o W . O . K n o x . 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
Dear Sir: We should like to s e t lou 
boys and girls at work on i b i s ques-
tion In ai ; l thm6trlc and casuis t ry . 
A (armor Is f a l l i ng th ree bogs In 
t h r e e small pens; 1 hey have equal rooir 
and s l n w aud care , and a re fed ' 
t hese t h r e e ways: first hog, on a 1 
ta in proportion ot milk and co> 
zornmeal: second hog, on the s. 
half water ; t h i r d hog, on t h e s i 
hair water and sawdust.. How lo, 
will I t t ake , how much will they 
weigh, how much will they coot, a n a 
T h a t same fartnei Is going to pa in t 
th ree barns same size: and lie says to 
t h r e e painters : ' 'whmtfll you t a k e t o 
pa in t t h a t barn?" 
F i r s t pa in te r scra tches his head a 
few minu tes aud says: " I ' l l do It lor 
tell." 
T h i r d painter : -nn i" ' 
Will they each ge t a barn to pa in t 
or one ge t two, or one ail t h r e e or 
nobody any; and what ' l l they make 
on t h e Job? 
T h a t ' s abou t how p a l m i n g gees 
sometimes. 
But the re Is'a way to reckon: *0 a 
gallon. T h e d i m c u l l y is In knowing 
how many gallons to buy. The re ' s a 
way ot t h a i . 
Buy Hie least-gallons paint , Devoe^ 
No m a t t e r how much one buys; he re-
t u r n s wha t ' s l e t t : cost nothing. 
Yours t ru ly , 
20 F W D E V O E & C O 
I' S. John C. S t e w a r t sells oor p . I n t . 
SAML. E. McFADDEN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Opposite Court House. 
Chester, S. C. 
HOP SING 
CALIFORNIA FANCY LAUNDRY 
H t G A D S D E N S T R E E T . 
All k inds laundry work. Orders call-
ed for and'dellvered. Cash otidelivery. 
S t a i chedSh l r l e , 10c;'Collars,Mc: Ctitls, 
per pair . ,1c. t 
For Your Candidate 
For office y o u m a y h a v e w h o m y o u 
willv,but in b u y i n g a lot or bui lding 
a h o m e , y o u \ v i l l m a k e a m i s t a k e if 
y o u d o n ' t c o n s u l t , 
C. S. FORD 
F i n a l D i s c h a r g e . 
Notice is hereby given t » a t C. S. 
McCrorey. guard ian of I he t f d a l e of 
Susan K. McCrorey, minor, has I1 
day made applicat ion unto me ' 
final discharge as such gua rd i an : a.— 
that , t l ie first day of October . I'.nw, a t 
10 o'clock a. m., a t my oHIce, has been 
ap|H>lnied for t he hear ing of said peti-
t ion. 
J. I I . McDaniel . 
J u d g e of Probate , Ches ter ('-o.. S. C. 
Augus t aiUl, I1KI8. 9 1-141 
SILVER 
Cut Glass and 
CHINA 
For. Wedding Presents. 
IF YOU WANT TO 
MAKE A LITTLE MON-
EY GO A LONG WAYS 
IN GETTING THAT 
WEDDING PRESENT, 
YOU SHOULD SEE 
W. F. STRICKER 
RELIABLE JEWELER. 
Better tioris aid Lower Prices. 
, F o r S a l e - b y 
J o h n F r a z e r , C h e s t e r , S . C . 
M a d e B y 
H a c k n e y B r o s . , W i l s o n , N C -
HACKNEY BUGGIES. 
ery 1-3 off the regular pricc. 14 yds good soft regular lOcts. 
p t i^rh jv l OO.- 3-cakes Octagon SoJP-lOets. 3-pkgs.- Gold 
'l)ust 10 cts? Remember we give'you a Silver Spoon with. 
M I C H A E L S - S T E R N 
F I N E C L O T H I N G 
Ir. Campbell S p r a l t l e f t Saturday 
Clemson college. 
Ir. W. (J Meatjr. of Wlntnboro. 
lit ytnlerday In (lie c i ty . 
M e n ' s a n d B o y s ' Fall C l o t h i n g a n d M e n ' s ami B o y s ' 
L a d i e s ' N e w Fall Dress G o o d s . 
I  -
STRANGE-ROBINSON 
SHOE CO. 
' • F i t t e r s oT the F e e t " 
Harmony Church. 
T h e lie*. J . Q. .Adams will r e tu rn 
from Ills vacation In t i m e to preach 
nex t Sabba th , t h e I3th , <nd on the 
same day admin is te r t he ordinance of 
bapt ism. 
"Help for Richmond College. 
J o h n I>. Itockefeller, th rough t h e 
Keneral education lioard of New York, 
has offered Richmond college, Rich-
mond, Va., »ljo.uoo on coudl t l sn t h a t 
t h e Bapt is ts of t h e s l a t e raise an ad-
ditional t-'LV),iH«i. I t was added t h a t 
Mr. Rockefeller 's in tent ion in making 
tlieolTer was to assist In t h e develop-
m e n t of a g rea t southern universi ty 
under the auspices of t h e B a p t i s t da-
nomlua t lon . 
Gus Lee Gets Life Sentence. , 
T h e jury In t h e case of Gus Lee, 
which was on t r ia l Fr iday, re turned 
a verdict of guil ty wi th recommenda-
tion 16 mercy _Krld»y . evening and 
-Judge Gage aentenoed t h e .prisoner 
t o life impr isonment . T h e verdict is 
generally approved. . 
New Hope Graveyard. 
Kverybody Interested In New Hbpe 
graveyard i s requested to come o u t 
Thursday morning early and clean 
o l t t h e graveyard. < 
Mr. A. W. K l u t t z toft tilta morning 
for New York and o the r n o r t h u n 
mercanti le centers to purchase TDi 
fal l nnd w l n t e r d l a p t o y t f merchan-
M'rs. W . ' B . I ' ucke t t and-faaby-and 
Master Wal te r 1 'ucket t . of Charlot te , 
who have been visi t ing Mr*. Pocke t t ' a 
parents , Mr. and Mts. Henry S U j e n -
son, in t h e T o r b e t neighborhood, 
went iiome Fr iday evening. 
Mrs. Maud McLtire, of Louisville, 
K f . , who h a s been visi t ing the family 
of her fa the r ln law, J n d g r J . J . Mc-
Lure , toft yesterday for A t l a n t a . 
Her son, Mr. T h o m a s McLure, l e f t for 
Auburn , Ala., t o a t t e n d t h e Agri-
cu l tu ra l ooltog#. . . 
Y O U N G MAN W A N T E D — N o t un-
de t 18. wi th fa i r educa t ion in ar i th-
metic. Mus t be ot beet charac ter and 
a t t en t ive t o bhalnaae. Apply a t Lan-
t e rn office by le t ter or In per iod. 
WF2t. 
a l a r g e r fo rce . 
Laws That May Go. 
If t b e candida tes for t he legislature 
tli roughout t h e s t a t e s tand upon ' t h e 
same p la t forms a s the candida tes for 
t h e legislature f rom th i s county the re 
will he roiny changes Ip the laws of 
t i l ls s t a t e . Fo r Instance. - t he bureau 
of Immigra t ion , tlie lien law* Jilie f o i 
law; t h e office of Insurance eommls-
siooer and many o the rs will go where 
tbe woodbine tw lne th . I t looks now 
like t h e n e x t legislature will he com-
peped of many new men , a n d I t re1 
mains to b e seen w h a t kind of laws * 
body ot Insxpetleooed l a w m a k e r s will 
enac t—Lex ing ton Dispatch. ^ 
Local Trains Restored. 
T h e local t r a ins , numbered 52 and 
53, Operated by t h e Seaboard unt i l a 
few m o n t h s ago, are t o be restored. 
Hollowing Is t h e schedule of t f a l n s 
according to present plans, effective 
Sep t 13th. 
SOUTH BOUND. 
No. 3 3 . . . . 1 0 : 1 8 m . 
' 53, 
" « i . . , v . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 4 2 p . m . 
N O B T n BOUND. 
• No. 38, , 3 4 8 * . m . 
" 62 , 'X : . .4:05 p. m. 
We Have a Car Load of 
•• . . . . . v | 
N i c e Dres sed W e a t h e r b o a r d i n g , Cei l ing, F l o o r i n g l m d 
M o u l d i n g , f o r sdllejac M c K e o w n ' s Shops. -
Collins' Department Store 
Ladies ' N e w Fal l -Sui ts . Lad ies ' N e w Fall Coa t s . "Ladies' N e w Fall Sk i r t s . Lad ies ' Fall l ine 
of Q u e e n Q u a l i t y Shoes . 
Fall Shoes . 
THE ABOVE LINES ARE NOW READY FOR YOUR IN-
SPECTION. COME AND FEAST YOUR EYES ON 
THE NEW GOODS OF THE SEASON. 
At the Big Store— M . J O N E S & C O M P A N Y . 
I 
Ladies Man Tailored Suits. The Cut Price Clothier. 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
TKHMR UK M ' B S C R I I T I O S . 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
T U E S D A Y . S K I T . 
L O C A L N E W S 
Miss Altahlee Hewley, of Union. Is 
t M t l u g her s i s ter . Mrs-S. W. Klu tU. 
Miss Fannie .Khr l lch and sis ter . 
Mix. 'Mamie Keasterl speu t Frlilay a t 
.eeds witl i Miss Bessie Wolllng. 
MKses J u l i a and Ida Hand , of Col 
umbia . came Friday evening to visit 
Miss Mabel Slmrlll . 
Mrs. Amanda Craig le f t Sa tu rday 
for her home In Lancaster , a f t e r a few 
ila>s' visi t w i th Mrs. J a n e Met kal i . 
Miss Wrenule I'eay. of Greenwood, 
came Saturday evening on a visi t t o 
her parenW, Mr. and Mrs. IUley Peay. 
Miss Ma t t l e Sliurley le f t Saturday 
for mowing Hook, N. C., t o nurse £ 
I ' . j ' i e n l . 
Miss Sallle Wilson l e f t yesterday 
morning tor Yorkville t o speud a 
Wiek wi th fr iends. 
Mrs. Paul Hardin and chi ldren le f t 
yesterday for Clieraw t o spend two 
weeks wi th her relatives.. 
Mrs. Dan Davis and chi ldren w e n t 
t o lilackstock Sa tu rday t o spend a few 
days wi th Mr. D. I I . S m i t h ' s family.. 
Mrs. Lawrence Colvln and chi ldren 
are It: Bock-JIIII vis i t ingTier s is ter , 
Mrs. Samuel McDowell. 
• Miss R u t h Williams, of Lake Ci ty , 
vho has lieen visi t ing t h e Misses 
-ttyor, l e f t yesterday morning for her 
tome. 
Miss A m m l e Sltgreaves, of Whins-
/ ro , s p e n t Friday n i g h t w i th Miss 
amll ton,Heory, on her way to Wood! 
ill, where slie will t each school. 
' Mr. s a d M m . J t E. Ptjoi !eftWester-
ly for the i r home In Rock Hil l , af-
i spending a few days a t t h e home 
his b ro the r . Dr . S. W. Pryor. 
Mrs. J o h n Seine and l i t t l e d a u g h t e r 
nnle, of Ltncolnton, N. C-,' a r e vts-
•ng Miss Fanj i ie Walker a n d Mrs. 
mes Walker . s ' , > 
Mrsi It. J- Base l e f t yesterday roorn-
t u spend a w A k with relat ives a t 
le-isboro, N..C/, a n d Danvi l le , Va. 
...list. Dollie Ha rdeman a n d M r i M. 
Rhodes, of Louisville, Ga. , arr ived 
day to visi t the i r s i s te r , Mrs. A. 
Wylle. . 
t lss Sco t t Brawley, of Sco t t , and 
« Bessie Brawley went t o Colum-
Saturday on a visit t o t h e l a t t e r ' s 
eh t s , Mr. a n d Mrs. J ames Brawley. 
l iss Nann ie Gregory, of Columbia , 
n t Fr iday n i g h t w i th -Mis . A. 8. 
.shy on her way home from a visi t 
Union.-
liss Nina-Dean, of W n l t m l r e . who 
been visiting Miss Kath leen Wii-
a t Lowryvlile, went home Satur-
_ - « $ s 1 
i t t o 
Leona Scot t , .of Bascomville, 
Rock Hill Sa turday to spend 
'.w weeks wi th her sister , Mrs. P. 
? lcke t t . 
rs. Mamie Feas ter , of Greenvl l le l 
i has been v i s i t ing her mother , 
Lizzie Ehr l lch , l e f t Sa turday for 
home. 
as" B w l "of t lBOMtiKi 
t Friday n igh t witl i Mrs. F . M. 
g h . on her way home f ron j Barn-
's. J. 'E . Darby, of- Arkahu t l a r , 
who h a s been visi t ing her sls-
, law, 4 I r a . & G. S m i t h , toft 
irday for her home. £' ' 
i we learn f rom T h e Bra, Miss 
gie Reese, of Kersliaw, recently 
i ' a del ight! ul v o t e r t a l o m e n t - in 
ir of Mlsa P e a r B y . o t L o w r j T l l t o , 
• ther r e l a t i v e • ; 
KR8 ' O N I O N will m e e t a i 
i Sept. 14th. All locals 
i a n d local secreta-
Mrs L. D. Chllds and Utile son 
Charles l e f t Sa turday for Union to 
spend a week witli relatives. 
Mr. Claud Summers , of Union, who 
has been visiting f r iends In t h e ci ty, 
went i iome yesterday. 
Misses Annie May and Madaleye 
i ' ryor expect t o leave tomorrow for 
Buckingham. N to visit t h e i r 
Jrteii ' l , Mls» Steel. 
Miss -Frances Hay. a competent 
nurse f rom New York, Is he r e (o till 
'tlie position ot head nurse In Magda-
lene Hospital . 
Mrs. 11. 11 Mills of Rock IIIU, pass-
ed th rough yesterday af te rnoon oil 
her r e tu rn home from a visit t o Mrs. 
J . A. Wlil te a t l i lackstock. " 
Mrs. '/•• V. Davidson, and baby le f t 
yesterday for Greenville lo spend a 
lew- p e e k s wi th her s is ter , Mrs. 
I>avld Jennings. 
Miss Margie Leckle* le f t Sa turday 
for Prosperity t o visit f r iends on ' he r 
way to Marion, where she will teach 
school. 
Miss Theresa McUavid, of Green-
ville, lias re turned to li&r iiome a f t e r 
spending t w o weeks wi th her s is ter , 
Mrs. F. M. I l lckl ln. 
Mrs W.-J , l lyudmart , of Char lo t te , 
came Sa turday evening lo visit her 
s is ters , Mrs. Ju l i a Pa rker a n d Mrs. 
J . L. Wood. 
Mrs. S. K. Lowrauce re turned Fri-
day evenlug f rom a month ' s visit t o 
f r iends and relat ives a t Durham*, 
Mooresvllle, Wins ton, Mocksvllle a n d 
Coolemee, N. 'C. 
Mr. W. J . Wilson, of Wli l tmlre , Is 
spending .a week wi th Ills sons, 
Messrs. J o h n and David Wilson, t h e 
fo rmer a t t h e Kureka mill, and1 t h e 
l a t t e r a t t h e Wyile mill . 
Miss Rosebud Dillingham le f t Satur-
day for Congaree, S. C. , where she will 
teach music In t h e school, T h i s 
makes h e r t h i r d year a t t h a t plaoe. ) 
M r . ^ n d Mrs. L.- M. McAlisier , of 
Cl iar lot te , toft Sa tu rday- moiDlng for 
tlielr home, a f t e r spending a few days 
a t t h e home of Uie la t te r '* b ro the r , 
Mr. T . M. W h l s o n a n t 
Mrs. C. R. Sibley, of Rock IIIll, 
spen t Sa turday morulng a t t h e homf 
of her b ro the r , Mr. J . M. Fudge , o s 
her way to R lchburg t o visi t he r sou', 
Mr. Marshall Sibley. ' 
Miss Willie Hawkins! of Chariot ' 
who has been visi t ing Iter b ro the r 
Mr. W.JV. Hawkins , In t h e country , 
and Dr. M l ie ' s family In t o w n , lias re-
tu rned to h e r home. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Wagener , of 
F o r t Mill, came down to a t t e n d t h e 
funeral of t he l i t t le son of t h e l e t t e r ' s 
brother , Mr. A. J . Broom, and return-
ed Sa tu rday . 
Miss Bessie and Master Carroll T u r -
ner, of Steven&on, who have been vis-
i t ing the i r granihnother , Mrs. J . W-
Carroll , of Bullock Creek, s p e n t a few 
hours here Saturday on t h e i r way 
home. 
Mrs. I l e t t l c Gibson, of Cha r lo t t e , 
who has been spend ing t h e pas t week 
wi th her bro ther , Mr. J o h n G. Brown, 
a t Hote l Chester , l e f t yesterday raorn-
lug for her home. 
Mrs. F . M. Boyd and chi ldren , who 
have been visiting h e r mother Mrs. 
M. M- S tewar t , l e f t yesterday for 
Laurens , where Mr. Boyd Is doing 
electrical work. 
3 
spen iS l rda j
Mr. M. A. Carpenter has re turned 
f rom a visit t o his daugh te r . Mrs.-F 
I-. Coogler. a t Brooks'ville, Fla. 
Mrs. J . V. Capipbell and chi ldren, of 
Grea t Falls, spent frinn Fflitoy unt i l 
yestenlay In t h e c i ty witli fr iends. 
Mrs . -Dann ie llrlce, o f Rock IIIll. 
s p e n t yesterday Witli Dr. S. G. Mil-
ler's family. . 
Miss Belle Slmrlll l e f t Saturday 
morn ing fur Norway, lyhere she will 
l each again In t h e graded school. 
Mr. Daniel l l a l l , J r . . of Whi te Oak, 
s p e n t several days last week wlil i 
Messrs. J a m e s aud Lyles Glenn. 
Mr. M. R. Clark has re turned f rom 
a visi t t o relatives a t New London, 
Conn. Mrs. Clark will remain the re 
a few weeks longer. 
Misses Ada and llelva Saunders, of 
McConnellsvllle, s p e n t yesterday In 
t h e city on t he i r .way to Commerce^ 
Ga., t o a t t e n d a house party. 
Miss Bessie Walsh arr ived In the 
c i ty Sa tu rday morning and will again 
have charge of t h e millinery depar t -
m e n t lu the Grand s tore . 
Miss MarJ^ Craig re turned yester-
1ay f rom a t h r e e monll is ' visi t t o her 
s is ter , Miss Alice Craig, near York-. 
vilto.. v 
Mlss Km ma Peoples re turned ti l ls 
moru lng f rom a v l s l fo f several weeks 
to her relatives a t Steele Creek anif 
Cl iar lot te , N>C. 
M i n e s Ka te and Louise Crawford 
went t o McConnellsvllle y i a t e rda f 
morning to spend several daya wi th 
t h e i r g randmother , Mrs. Ellen Craw-
ford. 
Miss. Sallle FeaUierstou, of Rock 
-Hill, was In the c i ty Sa turday on her 
way t o Klnards t o t each school. Her 
l i t t le broUier, Master Francis Fea th-
ston, went w i th her . 
Mies S te l l a Williams, s tenographer 
for t h e Singer Machine Co. In Uils 
city, re tu rned yesterday morn ing 
f rom Ea tou ton , Ga., where she spen t 
live weeks wi th her parenta recuper-
a t i n g f rom a u a t t ack of fever. 
Mrs. W. \\. Cast les and two chil-
d ren , of Scot t , S. V., spent, yesterday 
wlUi her mo the r , Mrs . ' ' J ane Brawley, 
and left on t h e evening t r a i n for 
Wlnntboro to visi t he r s l s t e r , Mrs. W. 
C. 1'eay, several miles In the oountry. 
Mrs. E. L. Sta'llings and chi ldren 
a n d her bro ther , Mr. Sam Flennlken , 
of Columbia, re tu rned t h i s morning, 
a f t e r a few days ' visit here w i t h Mr. 
1. McD. Hood's family and o ther rel-
a t ives . ' Mrs. Stal l lngs and children 
expect t o leave Columbia tomorrow 
to Join Mr. StaTIIhgsat Jacksonville, 
Fla. , where they will make t h e i r 
Iiome. Mrs. Stal l lngs ' mother , Mrs. 
Lot t ie Flenf i lken, who liaa been wi th 
her sister , ; Mrs. I . McD. Hood, the 
pas t r th iceTPonths r accom 
Every Shoe 
In our store bears 
our name. We 
are proud of them 
and you will be 
too, if you will 
let us fit you with 
your next p^ir. 
We have the fin-
est shoes that can 
be bought, made 
by artists in their 
lines who stake 
their reputations 
on the s h o e s 
which we carry,. 
A n d no matter 
what your .occu-
pation is nor for 
w h a t occasion, 
we ha ve the shoes 
you need and the 
prices are right. 
Have men's shoes 
from $6.00 down 
to $1.25, ladies' 
from $5,00 down 
to $1.25, boys' 
from $4.00 down 
to $1.00, misses' 
from $3.00 down 
to $1.00, infants' 
a n d children's 
from $2.00 down 
to 25c, So bring 
the whole family 
and let us fit you 
out and you will 
g e t the fullest 
measure of shoe 
value. 
Seaboard lo go a t Auction. 
T h e Seahuard Air Line, now In re-
eel ve rs 'hands , will In t i l probabili ty 
tie pu t gp and sold liy t h e Uni ted 
S t a l e s cour t t h e Matter part, i f Feb-
ruary or t he l i rs lof March. I t Is un-
derstood t h a t a number of Impi 
merits of t h e property will be n lu 
before t h e sale of t h e road. 
Ant ic ipat ing a sale, It l i reported 
t h a l a - i u l e t but. s teady tight for fu 
lOTTKint rot ts "Being" waged by two 
rival far!Ions t h e one headed by 
J o h n Skel ton Williams, and t h e e t h . 
er by T h o m a s F. Ryan, who Is leader 
of t h e In teres ts who were In charge 
bf t h e road when i t was placed lu the 
hands of t h e receivers. 
No delinUe Information r a n lie se-
cured as t o t h e Intent ions ul the ' Wll 
Mains [ a n i o n , which Is said lu Iw 
working •iiiietly. wait ing for a mo te 
by the Ryan Interest.-,. T h e l a t t e r 
are said to tie equally a s silent , await-
ing some announcement of t h e plans 
of t he Wllllams.forees. 
lu t h i s connection It. is reported 
t h a t plans a re lieing made by K. II. 
I l a r rhnan to secure the A t l an t a aud 
Birmingham division of the Hue. 
which will give him a d i rec t outlet 
l o A t l an t a l o r t he Illinois Centra l . 
Whlto Harrl.man.owns t b e I 'entrat .of 
(ieorgla from Birmingham lo Savan-
nah, tiie A t l an t a aud Birmingham 
division of t h e Seaboard would g ive 
Idm d i rec t en t rance Into A t l an t a 
Waxhaw Enterpr ise . 
A j^jtvilie Boys Light Plant. 
Abbeville, Sept •> - AbbevilleTifnow 
the owner of t h e lucal electric l ight 
p lant . I ' l ly council purchased the 
p l an t some t i m e ago, paying Mr. W 
N. Thompson, manager of (lie electric 
l ight company W.onn for his franchise, 
which expires lu about I- months ami 
agreeing to leave the purchase price of 
t h e p laut t o a board of appraiser^ 
T h e board, composed of Messrs' Fred 
MInslialI, Chris t ie Sayer of Anderson 
aud I'rof. Itlggs of Clemson college, 
met here Frld ty aud a t a late hour 
last n igh t arrived at a price of 
,tH. wlilclr t h e city will pay Mr. Thom-
son for his ent i re properly. 
City Klectrlctan S. M. Ur-rnow has 
en t i r e cliprge of Abbeville's l ight and 
water plants.- T h e light p lant will 
be entirely rebuilt , using' t he la tes t 
and most approved a ic l ight ing sys-
tem known. Meters will be p u t In 
for all pat rons both large aud small, 
t h e price being ten cen t s per k. w.--
Sperlal to T h e Sta te . 
Tickl ing yr dry Coughs will <|Ul}kly 
loosen when using D. Shoop's Cough 
Remedy. Anil It Is so thoroughly 
ha rmless t h a t mot tiers use noth ing 
else, evef) for very young babies. T h e 
wholeMmexgreen leaves aud tender 
s t e m s of a lunK' healing mounta inous 
s h r u b give the cuf. i t lve properties l o 
Dr. Shoop's Cough IUvnedy. I t ca lms 
Uie cough, and heals Uie. sens i t ive 
bronchial membranes. Ko opium, 
no chloroform, noth ing h a r s h ' u s e d to 
Injure or suppress. Demand I j r . 
Shoop's. Accept no o ther . Sold by at.' 
dealers t 
Slightly Absentminded. 
" D o e s y o u r husband ever llielp you 
about taking care of t h e baby?" was 
asked t h e tyjfe of a young professor in 
a neighboring city. 
Not of ten , though somet imes, he 
does. Las t evening lie said he'd t ake 
Willie for an a i r ing , as he was going 
t o walk down to the postonice. Half 
a n hour later I saw my husband si t -
t i n g In tlie parlor1 reading a scientific 
magazine, b u t 1 could see i iothlug of 
the baby. 
Where 's Willie? W h a t have you 
done wi th hlm?v_I asked. 
Why,' said t h e professor, ' I for-
got all a b o u t h im. I t h ink he Is sit-
poetoflks).'-'1—Bxi r— 
Hock Hill News Notes. 
Mr . J . M. C h e r r y , of Koek H i l t ; 
is h a v i n g uiic of t h e l>cst l o a d s in 
H i t c o u u t y a m i , |K.-rha|is t h e Inst in 
t h e s l a t e , bui l t t h r o u g h h i s f a u n , 
wh ich e x t e n d s f t o u i t h e c i ty l imit 
t o t h e C a t a w b a l i v e r , a d i s t a n c e of 
a b o u t f ive a m i a half uilles. W o r k 
on t h e t o a d w a s c o m m e n c e d a l ton l 
t w o w e e k s a g o , a u d a long s t r c t c h 
litis lieen pu t in p roper sba j i e . T h e 
rp.ul w h e n comple t ed will be per-
fect ly s t r a i g h t . It w i ' l lie t h i r t y 
feet -wide a n d is be ing well g r a d e d 
a n d a s soon a s possible will lie 
m a c a d a m i z e d . Mr. C h e r r y i s a lso 
g i a d i n g a n d p u t t i n g i n t o p roper 
cond i t i on t l ie road oil Cl iRrlot te 
a v e u u e , f r o m Mr . W . Ji. W i l s o n ' s 
h o m e lo a po in t b e y o n d t h e old 
S tee le h o m e . K o c k H l i l l H e r a l d . 
T h e s t a l e ly s h a f t c ree led at 
Kbeiic/.er b y t h e S . 1> B a r r o n 
C h a p t e r , D a u g h t e r s of t h e C o n -
f e d e r a c y , w a s ded i ca t ed a n d un-
veiled t h i s a f t c ruuo i i , t h e ccrenio-
n . e , b e g i n n i n g abou t o ' c l o c k . A 
l a r g e i iumlier of people were in a t -
t e n d a n c e , ' t h e s to re s c los ing a t I 
o ' c l o c k s o t h a t all cou ld go o u t 
t h e i e . T h e l i e au t i fu l c e r e m o n y 
was ca r r i ed btit w i th all t h e solem-
ni ty d u e to s u c h an occas ion . T h e 
lad ies had a ' c a i i t i f u l a f t e r n o o n for 
t h i s e v e n t , t\ Uich Is t h e c r o w n i n g 
ach i evemen t of t h e c h a p t e r ' s c a r e e r . 
U n d e r the g lo i ions d o m e ' 6f b lue , 
t h e l i e au t i fu l t e s t imonia l t o . t h e 
-heroes w h o s l e e p w a s of fered b y 
the s o u t h e r n w o m e n , w h o c a n al-
w / t f f f x . - d e p e n d e d uiMiii t o see lha t 
d e v o t i o n lo o n e ' s c o u n t r y is p rop-
e r l y r ecogn ized . Alt h o n o r t o 
| t h e m . Kock Hi l l Reco rd , S e p t . 
i U<l. 
Docs Pfohibilion Prohibit? 
! Maine's dea th ra te f rom alcoholism 
In ItHMi tor every IINI.IKIO people was 
that, of Massachusetts was *».«; 
th ree t imes a s grea t . T h e r e were of 
prisoners lu Maine. J u n e I. lw«l, fil'J, 
o r "II for every loo.ooil; in Massachu-
set ts , ."/.in, or 2,Xl> for every 100,000; 
th ree t imes as many a s lu Maine. 
Among the^.qlteiises were: Against 
t he public peioe, Maine, J; Massachu-
sett.s. I" . Against t he public morals . 
Maine, l"J; Massachusetts , 1,712. As-, 
saul ts , Maine, .'Mi, Massachusetts , 315. 
Drunk and disorderly, Maine, IJii, 
Massachusetts . I . s i l . J u n e .K). hitvi, 
t l iere were of prisoners for drunken-
ness In Maine I'-D aud In Massachu-
s e t t s 2 , l lo , a proportion of t en to one. 
when l o parallel It- should be four t o 
Maine aud Massachusetts are near 
sui tes . T b e chief dl lferei i t lat lon lie 
tween t h e s t a t e s Is, Maine has a pro-
hibitory law, Massachusetts has a li-
cense local option law. 
No more j u s t comparison can possi-
bly lie given of tlie value of prohl 
bil lon In Its relation to d runkenness 
than thai furnished by New Hamp-
hblrt). T h e Iftsl year of s t a t e prohibi-
t ion In New Hampshire (1902) t h e to-
t»i .number of d runks In the s t a l e was 
JVI; tlie, last year iinder~llcen.se tl iere 
have beetl 2,181, and abou t tive t imes 
as inany cr iminal d r u n k s under license 
a s under prob'lWt Jon—the same s t a t e , 
Hie s a m e class a?-people , t h e only 
change being from prohlbltfOI). t o It-
f Want Column 1 
W A d v e r t i s e m e n t s under t i l ls h e a d 
twen ty words or less. 2o c e n t s ; more 
thautwii i i lv words. 1 cen t a word. 
KOII S A I .E Good s tandard size bui ld-
ing brick. Prompt, sh ipment . W r i t e 
for delivered prices. Sowell Br ick 
Co.. Kock Hill , S C , S-U 9t 
While Oak U t t e r . 
Whi t e ' >ak, Sept . "I.—Cotton pick-
ing has beguu lu earnes t down he re , 
but that, will be a l ight job t h i s f a l l , 
a s t h e r e will hardly tie more t h a n a 
good half crop made on many farms. 
Mr. M. W. Patr ick and s is ter , Miss 
Gladys, will re turn to Due West t h i s 
week to resume the i r s tudies a t t h e i r 
restiecl l v e colleges. 
Mr. W. It. Tyson has re turned 
home from a several days' vacation a t 
Ills old home In Hampton county . 
He killed several deer while t h e r e , 
l i e b rough t w i th h im the horns of a 
large buck and a nice chance of tine 
venison, on which your scribe had t h e 
pleasure of feast ing a t t h e hospi table 
home of Cap t . T . D. Moore. 
Mrs. D. A. Crawford and chi ldren, 
ot Wlimsboro, spen t several days w i th 
Mrs. Daniel Hall , a t Kalrvlew las t 
week. 
Miss Klla S t ewar t , one of Long-
town's fair daughte rs , Is visi t ing rela-
t ives arouud Whi te Oak and Wood-
ward. 
Miss Belle Gooding, of Wlnnsboro, 
was t h e guest of Miss Gladys Pa t r i ck 
last week. 
Mr. McClelland, of Plnevlile, N. C., 
Is visi t ing Ills f r iend, Mr. B. B. Patr 
rick. 
Mrs. George Robertson, of Wlnns-
txfro, was witl i he r s is ter , Mrs. J . C. 
Wilson, In our town a few days last 
week. 
Mr. J no. L. I ta t te r ree lias a l i t t l e 
son <iulte sick witii fever. 
o l d Mother Pa t r ick Is g e t t i n g qu i te 
feeble again. She was much be t t e r 
tip t o a few days ago. 
Capt. T . 1). Moore re turned home 
last n igh t f rom a week's hard work 
over on. t he Greenville road. He says 
tlie des t ruct ion caused by t h e floods 
was tlie most te r r ib le he ever wit-
nessed. 
Born, lo Mr. and Mrs. J . Harr is • 
Pat r ick , a t ins son, Aug. 30, 1908. 
Your correspondent s p e n t a very 
pleasant day In your hus t l ing c i ty last 
To Increase Army to 100,000. 
W a s h i n g t o n , S e p t . 6 . — P r e s i d e n t 
Rooseve l t in His f inal a n n u a l mes -
s a g e t o c o n g r c s s p r o b a b l y . w i l l 
r c c o m m e n d a n inc rease in t h e n u -
mer ica l s t r e n g t h of t h e a r m y to a t \ • 
least 100,000 m e n . A t ' p r e s e n t ( he 
a r m y is o n a f o o t i n g o f -60 ,000 men", 
t h e n u m b e r provider) for in t i m e of 
pcace . 
T o t h e g e n e r a l staff i t h a s b e -
c o m e e v i d e n t in t h e las t t w o y e a r s 
w . . . t h a t a t p r e s e n t 6 0 , 0 0 0 m e n a r e t o o 
cense. Congressman Charles ' e . W ft0*"** .to 8 a r r i s o n t b e 
, , e U e I d p H j r h i c h i t i s necessa ry to m a i n -
' t a in a h y ~ * m y f o r c e . T h e s e , p o s t s 
i n c l u d e t b e g t t f i g o n s i n t h e i n s u l a r 
possess ions o(_ A m d f c * . T h e l a w 
p r o v i d e s t h a t t h e a m y i 
c reased to 100 ,000 t n e a i * | 
n e e d . T h i s , p t o v i s i o n , i a 
p i n i o n of Ute m i l i t a r y CX|NMK.«< 
t h e g o v e r n m e n t , i s l i k e l y t o p r o w 
a s e r i ous h a n d i c a p t o t h e a r m y [U 
COLLINS' BARGAINS 
every $5.00 you spend here. Blouse Knee Pants and Suits 
with blouse pants for your boy. Send your boy here to net 
his School Outfit. 
T e n p e r c e n t D i s c o u n t o n C d l l e g e a n d S c h o o l O u t f i t s 
t 
Arrivals T h i s W e e k 
. — 
S o m e Lad ie s ' Spec ia l s T^his W e e k . 
12 1-2 yds. Androscoggin bleach $1.00. Big lot of Embroid-
" D o you know j o u r orders, s e n t r y ? " 
a n llrali soldier on guard was asked. 
"Yes , nor," was t h e reply. 
" K n o w t h e points ot t he compass?" 
continued the officer. 
" Y e s s o r . " 
" I f you race t h e rlslnK sun your l e f t 
hand should be on t h e uo.rU> of you, 
and your r igh t baud to Uie south o t 
you. W h a t would be behind you?" 
" M e k u a p t t c k , eor!" World 's W i t 
Royle was not really tbe Inventor of. 
wbli t , although often so stated to be, 
but be was the IIrat who. Introduced 
scientific whist to the public. A recent 
authority says that very little Is known 
of Uoyle's personal history except that 
he was a barrister by profession snd 
held tho poet of registrar of the pre-
rogative in Ireland. He was born In 
1070 and died In Cavendish square In 
1767 at the sdvancrd age of ninety-sev-
en years. H e received the sum of £1,-
000 from bis publisher for bis treiitlw 
on whist, which ran through Hve edi-
tions In one year and WHS extensively 
pirated. Hoyle la said to have given 
lessons In whist at n.guinea a lesson 
One of bis great points was the' cnlcu 
latlon of probabilities at various Wici* 
o r t n r r o M w . - T B t r O T ' f l r e r w a s f f o e m 
ed so lmiwrtsnt In giililiiia plaj-eni tli:it 
a famous mathematician unod to fre-
quent the coffee houses (the old suit-
stl tute for tbe modern ciulsii and give 
his opinion on tbe s ta te of tbe odds at 
any stage In a game of whist In return 
for a small fee from the player*.— 
Ulasgow Times. 
following: 
Mrs. >!»•/ Sexton, living a t 100 Hln-
ton S t . , Chester ,S . O. says: " F o r some 
t i m e 1 suffered f rom a dull a ch ing 
across the region of my kidneys which 
caused me great distress. 1 occasion-
ally suffered f rom d t a y spells and a t 
such t imes would be very unsteady 
jiBQn.rai.IeeL. 1 w, • liualiy tuld t h a t 
my kidneys were disordered and were 
the cause of all my suffering. Learn-
ing of the mer i t s ol Doan's Kidney 
f i l l s . I s e n t t o T h e Chester I>rug 
Company and procured a box. I began 
the i r use s t r ic t ly according to direc-
t ions , end have been feeling much bet-
ter s 'nee. 1 know t h a t 1 obtained a 
remedy t h a t can be depended upon. 1 
shall cont inue using I loan's Kidney ,, 
Pills, and will always he glad to give 
them my endorsement ." 
Plenty more proof like t h i s f rom 
Chester people. Call a t T h e Chester I 
Drug Company and ask w h a t custom^ 
era report. 
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo,I 
New York, sole agents for t h e United i 
S la tes . 
Remember t h e name— Doan's—and 
t a k e no other'. t f 
would burn but slowly, and no left It 
while she went downstairs. Presently, 
deep In the elay beneath the founda-. 
tlous of tbe house, a train run lie J along, 
Tbe vibrations from Its passing were 
sufficient to Jar tbe blower from tbe 
note hen on which the servant had left 
' t f • ft dni inyd a w n r r - T M d r a f t in -
creased: tbe* lire raged madly. Tbe 
For sale and guaranteed hy J . J . 
Strlngfo'low. 
Don't Tiik6 Your Vacation 
without tak ing a K O D A K w i t h 
•you. I have them from $ i to' £15 
and supplies. 
E. C . S T A H N . 
A Gir l and a 8 n a k * . 
i It Is a matter of tact that men have 
greater fear' of scr|K'UU than have wo-
men. During a visit to frleuds In tbe 
country 1 was crossing a sueveb of 
uiondow lu the,coiupany.of my, hostess' 
•laughter, a sprightly girl of seventeen, 
when a black snake crossed tbe path 
ten feet lu front of us. t caught my 
compaukiu by tbe sleeve, but she 
wrenched herself liK>se, gathered ber 
skirts about ber knees, gave a ruunlug 
Juuip and lauded sijuarely upoo the 
back . of tbe reptile. I l ls siiakeshlp 
thrash.il the grass and the girl's ankles 
with equal futility. As soon as she 
Could di»cugug* one fiiot she planted 
It upon the serpent 's head. In the ah-
polled to stand and witness a scene 
that to uie was terrifying, but to tbe 
girl furnished supreme enjoyment. 
Veurs a f te rward when I read Hag* 
Kurd's description of Jess ' tight with 
the kangaroo 1 under*!.*HI the klud of 
entertainment that uiy young compan-
ion had provided for uie.—Brooklyn 
Eagle. ' 
A few doses of this remedy w ill hi. 
variably cure a n ordinary attack of 
diarrbtBa. -
I t can always be depended np»n. 
even in the m o r e severe s t lacks i,f 
c ramp colic and cholera morbus 
It is equally successful for Hmuim-r 
diarrliiea anil cholera Infant mil in 
children, and Is the means of saving 
the lives of many children each year. 
- When reduced with water a n d 
sweetened It is pleasant .to take 
Kvery man'of a family ahnnli* k. "p 
this remedy In bis home. Hnv it 11., w' 
PRICE, 2#C. LAIUJBSIZE. 
There's a Hsr* in the Moon. 
Equally famous with the man In the 
moon aud tbe woman In tbe moon la 
tbe bare lu the' moon; says Garrett P. 
Serving in bis "Astronomy wit.b the 
Naked Eye." Tbe original Is a Rud-
dhlst legend. The g.-d Sakkria. dls-
gulsed as a Brahman, pretended to lie 
starving and went to tbe animals for 
help.' The monkey got him a bunch of 
mangoes; the coot picked up a fisher-
man's m-gli-cted string for bim; "the 
fox stole lilm n pot of milk. At last 
tbe god approached tbe hare. "I have . 
nothing but grass," said tbe bare, "and 
you can't eat that." "Hut f o u r tleslHs 
good." suggi-sted the pretended llrnh-
tuan. Tbe hare assented. "Then." said 
the l l rabman. "I'll kindle a Are at the 
foot of ' th is rock, and you Jump off Into 
It. That ' l l save me the trouble of kill-
ing you." Tbe bare assented again, 
but as he lca|>ed from the rock tbe god 
caught him In his arms and then drew 
bis figure In tbe moon as a perpetual 
reminder of tbe excellence of self sac-
to t i k e . Kef use subs t i tu tes . 
I ' l iaimacy. 
Cerebral Embol ism. 
Cerebral embolism, or tbe occlusion 
or plugging of an' ar tery In tbe brain, 
canses sudden denth. Growths or veg-
etations form on the valves of the 
heart. While attached they a re harm-
less, but tbe Instant one. large or small, 
"becomes loosened and enters tbe rapid 
arterial current a. very perilous condi-
tion obtains. T h e embolns, or plug, 
enters a vessel tbat becomes narrower 
and narrower and at- last It Is arrested 
and occludes or plugs tbe artery, there-
by cuttlug off the blood supply^ The 
force of the blood current back of tbe 
embolus keeps It a t - tbe seat of a r r e s t 
In brain cases the middle cerebral ar-
tery, at the base of the brain, la af-
fected. Once lodged unconsciousness 
follows and soon death . Some of the 
symptoms resemble those of q t rue 
cerebral hemorrhage o r apoplexy.— 
New York Herald. 
'Ida range of cliolce In ScleiitlUc> 
orary , Gradua te and Professional 
brtnUL and «*llo* 
fcMonulT.-T.bU A Quaint English Csrsmony. On the last day of each October tbe 
city solicitor of London, wltb au as-
sistant, a t tends upon the royal, remem-. 
bratieer, when by proclamation " the 
tenants and occupiers of a "piece of 
waste ground called the moors. In tbe 
county ofy ia lop ." ore coiumaudcd to 
"come forth and do your service upon 
pain and peril that shall fall thereon." 
Tbe solicitor chops In halves two fag-
ots, one 'wi th a hatchet and the other 
wltb a billhook. Af te rward comes the 
summons to tbe tenants, etc., of "a 
certain tenement with a forge" In the 
Strahd and tho payment of six horwv 
ahocs, wltb sixty-one shoe nails, by tbe 
solicitor. Tbla forge baa long ceased 
to be, and the same shoes and nails 
are used year a f t e r year, tho shoes be-
ing at least two centuries o ld . 
any excrse for Indigestion. 
Sick headaches, pa lp i ta t ion , yellow 
skin and coated tongue a ra a few of 
t ' i em»- iy dis t ress ing results of Indi-
gestion t h a t Ml-tvtii never falls t o 
cure. ' 
T h e CI Kb' r Drug Co. sell Ml-ona In 
•jo-cent botes . ? i d g u a r a n t e e r» refrni l 
the money If l t does not, give complete 
sat is iact lon. u-s-tst 
_ To Fix Price of Cotton. 
T h e national convention of the 
Harmers ' Union opened ID Dalla?, 
Texas, today ai. 1 will remain In ses 
slon for several days, as several mat-
ters a re t o come up before t h e body 
tor consideration. 
S ta te Pres ident II. Harr is , of Pen-
dleton, Is In a t tend- ice f rom t h l s s e ' 
t lon ani t -Mr. J . It. Dout ' i l t had In 
tended to fo, b u t clrcoms* nces arose 
which prevented. Messrs. J . L. Ke l t t . 
of NgwlArry, snd T . C. Wllloughby. 
• f . Florence, are delegates a t large 
f rom t h e s t a t e . 
One or t h e most Impor tan t m a t t e r s 
t o come up before t h e national meel-
Ing Is t h e lixlng o£ , a t 'Itmirn price 
f o r c o t t o n . Officers for t h e coming 
year will be elected before adjourn-
m e n t Is taken.—Rock l l l l l liecord. -
A P a y i n g I nves tmen t 
Mr. J o h n Whi t e , of 3d Highland. 
Ave. , Hou l ton , Maloe. says: " H a v e 
boeti troubled wi th a cough every win-
ter and spring.' . Las t winter I t r ied 
many a d v e i J s e d remedies, b u t t he 
cough cont inued ubt l l 1 bought a 50c 
bot t le of Or. K ing ' s N e w Dlsoovew; 
before t h a t wrs half gone, Uie . cough 
was a l l gone. , T h i s win te r t h e s a m e 
happy result- has followed; a few d e w s 
once more banished the annual cough. 
I am now convinced t h a t Dr . King's 
New DIMIVIW la t h t iMi.tif .11 
Solwyn's Curious Taste. 
George Helwyn had a strange but not 
uncommon passion f i r seeing desd 
Indies, especially those of bla friends. 
He would go any dlstsnce to grat i fy 
this pursuit. Lord Holland was laid up 
v c r y j l i .at Holland House, shortly be-
fore his death. George Selwin seat to 
usk bow lie was and whether he would 
like to sec him. Lord Holland an-
swered: "Oh. by all means! If I 'm 
alive tornorrbw l shall be deHgltlstf to 
see George, and I know that If I am 
dead he will be delighted to see me!" 
Smartness. 
Do not be " s m a r t " Whenever you 
see any of your, mates showing slgnt 
of "smartness" In his ' work, his talk 
or his play take him by tbe hand, 01 
both hands, or by the back of the neck, 
If necessary, aud lovingly, playfully, 
but flrsily.'lead him to a knowledge of 
higher and more Interesting things. In 
these words of Mr. Kipling Is present-
ed tbe gospel of real life, of common 
sense and ot*unlversal experience.— 
New York Outlook. 
" ~»peir 
Some of you who think you «re well 
up- In spelling Just try to spell the 
words in this little "sentence: 
" I t I s agreeable to witness the un-
paralleled ecstasy of two harassed ped-
dlers endeavoring to gauge the sym-
metry of two peeled p e a r * " 
Read It over to your fr iends and see 
how many of them can spell every 
word correctly. The sentence contains 
some of the real puzzlers of the spell-
ing book. 
Wept a Shade Better. 
"You—you a re temperamentally Im-
possible." roared the first angry man. 
"And yon," replied the second,-get-
ting red In the face, "a re tempera-
mentally Inconceivable."—Philadelphia 
Ledger. 
Disease and Reniedles 
I t Is almost a truism among physl-
clana that the Intractability of a dis-
ease may be measured by tbe numboi 
of "infallible^ remedies for it which 
f rom time to time- have been recom-
Too Good a Chance to Miss. 
He (Indignantly)—'They have put us 
In a back .pew this morning. Why. I 
wonder! She (calmly)—They probably 
noticed tbat I wore a dowdy hat and 
that I shouldn't care to have J t aeon! 
And then you are interested in ADVERTISING-
Vou know it pays to ADVERTISF in , "Srfrely she must have some favorite flower?' 
"No; I don ' t ' think so. Anything 
will please her—that la, anything tha t ' s 
out of season."—Kansas City JournaL saying that people are as 
a mud fence." Did any 
1 a mu<J fence or know If 
1 a thing?—Atchison Globe. 
THE LANTERN. 
Citizen (curiously)—^fin women 
where you come from make t h e i r will? 
St ranger (s-diy)—'They d o n ' t have 
to . They 've trot I t . r eaJy- made.—St 
Louis Republic.' 
Heal thy k ldne r s Biter t h e Impuri -
ties f rom the blood, a n d n n l e s a t h e y 
do t h i s good healt)i i s Impossible. .Fo-
ley'a Kldnev Cure makes aouhd kid-
neys and w 11 positively cure *11 fo rms 
of kidney and bladder disease. I t 
s t r eng thens U19 whole system. Lelt-
C l e a n s e s the system 
thoroughly and dears 
Sallow, complexions 
pimples snd Mr* 
It I a 4 « u v 
f, - i ' " . . ) 
"Would you l ike me to t r l m a l i t t l e 
off t he ends of t h a t hair , a ' ; V" asked 
the . barber, . 
. "Naw," ' snapped ' h e grouchy cr*-
tomer. "Leave t h e ent*« alone r .a 
. t a k e s o g e o u t of t h e middle."—CI»ve-
Doo ' t be a f r a id to give Chamber-
l a in ' s Ocmgh Remedy t o your children. 
I t oootalns no opium or o the r barrn-
' o l d m f r l t a l w a y a c o m . t a r sale b, 
World's 
Greatest 
Pain 
Kifler 
Easily Decided. Costly J s r of t h s Subway. ' The tuppenny tube. London's sub-way. once Set" Hre to a house in a man-
ner so extraordjnnry as to merit atten-1 • 
tlon. In a mansion beneath which T L . - . . . u r» . 
runs the subterranean railway one o f | T h , s Q M ^ ' O n S h o u l d B e A n s -
thc bedroom urepiaces was fitted witii w e r e d E a s i l y b y C h e s t e r P e o -
a b|ower—a sheet of lrou Inslilo tho p | e , 
grate which can tic raised or loweretl 
to regulate the draft . The blowes res t - ' Which Is wiser—to have conlidence 
ed on a series of Iron notches. One t lie opinions of your fellow-cltlzers, 
afternoon a servant khidled a Are In ° ' People you know, or oepend t n 
tlie crate aud when It was well allnht &»» t*»«0ta made by u t t e r s t rangers uiw Mine uuu n wtu unx"i r^ i r t lna In 1xr-atvav nliivnV »l.a 
raisixl the blower* sw that the cotil 
' ^ e w l o g f a n i S i b h i t h Proltct lve 
League. 
A union meet ing of t h e churches of 
H r d g t i u Village was held Sunday 
evening a t t he Methodist church 
der the ausplcles ,f t h e New Kngland 
Protect ive League. Its secretary, Rev, 
Mar t in Kneeland, being present. 
T l i e n was a good a t t endance and all 
were much interested In the remarks 
In the absence o j y i e regular pastor 
llev M r ISarlwr liSH general charge 
of t h e services. 
Dr. Kneeland was t h e clilel speaker 
and relerred to t h e Sabba th ' a s lieing 
our Clbra l ter . which Is i sironghold 
yet I11 danger of being t aken by em 
mles. l i e said the enemies to Sab-
b a t h observance might be clas^liied f 
follows: 1st. 1 lie anat ' i l i isls: J u d . t h c 
greedy wi rldllngs of society, people 
*who do not dare t o raise a t irgt 
" l e support of 1 lie r ight observance of 
Sunday for fear It m i g h t Injure the i r 
business interests , ir.l. t l ie devotees 
of pleasure, 'lose who have a great 
_. craving for a n u s e m e n t , a disinclina-
t i o n 1 > 1* . terested In h igh grade 
entertaluiiient-s. . 
A t tills t ime he spoke ot t h e large 
pi'-nlier of S< iday excursions now in 
progress referr ing to I he f ac t t h a t h e 
had seen ten Sunday excursions to dif-
ferent points f rom I'ortlatid advertis-
ed in one paper l ie also said tba t he 
noticed vunewherp, an excursion to lie 
liekl on Sc iday and a s a special i t -
t rac t ion , a "sacred c lambake ." 
I th . t h e large number of I l l i terate 
foreigners who are '"i tha c o c i t r y 
purely for selMsli motives and have 110 
Interest In our customs or Inst l tu 
tions. . l i e said tha t tlie So..day laws 
In Car 1.iila are supe r lo j r to ou r* 
T h e 'itli cl" are these who are "1-
dllTereiit: f i e • h . t he ex t reme opt i-
mists , and ' i h . t lie pe; .Imla-1. 
• ' T b e si 3 mil pa r t of his addie i was 
devoted to t l ie work of the League In 
preserving t l ie New K'igland Sabbat 11 
' l ie"referred to wnat w: i done toward 
t h e enforcement of t h e S f i d a y laws 
tha t alt unnecessary hi slness places 
should lie closed, t b a t bisebal l games 
and like amusemen t should 1. >1 be 
held on Sc-idav. He a ' so s,>aRe of 
work the way of preveDtltlve meas-
ures— t l ia t no laws should be passed 
which «'iould coiitllct w l ' l f i e r l gn ' s 
of t he Sal iba 'h day. Dur 'ng i ' i e l t » t 
year, eleven atili-Sunday bills had 
been defeated th rough the ellorts of 
t l ie League, one being In the guise of 
a labor bili.' l i e said t h a t the League 
was the f r iend of t h e working man, 
who should have Sunda* h a day of. 
rest, l ie n e x t spoke of t h e education-
al work: t l tai- in t h e rural t o w r s 
where the re , were no churches and nt 
religious serv ices : ; " U s i j o t i g 1 ie '1 
bor f doi i j . 
Mr. Kneelatui was followed by Itev 
Mr. Ilarber'. who made a sliott ad 
dress: and by l(ev. Mr. Llvlngstou. 
who spoke of reading In a magazine 
contr ibut ion by a . lady , who had been 
a .guest a t a country -home, and one 
Sunday tlie boys of t h e family wished 
to play ball. .' er < -1- 'deiabie d ' 
cusslon they were allowed t J i(o so, 
and tlie wr i ter expre sed herself : 
feeling riiaL i t was i ' i e correct thing 
t h a t we wete advancing in our Ideas,--
and t l i j l such a cou-se did t h e boys 
no harm: Mr. Liv|p-»i n-sald be fell 
t h a t t he boys must have- beert slngu 
Uriy lacking in ua tura l resources. If 
. they were enable t o while away t h e 
hours wi thout resorting to baseball. 
From w h a t he knew of t h e boysjktid 
young men In llrldgt )n, he felt, t ha t 
tl.eJTwurL- in t . lilgent enough to enjoy 
S m d a y in a .more helpful way than In 
spor - j and k-.mes. He considered 
t h a t IbU oliservance of Sunday was 
largely a mai le r ol Intelligence, be-
fore I t becami u •luesllou-of moral sig-
nllicance'. ' l e had o f ten (ell t h a t 
people mu,st b e j a c k l n g In Intelligence 
if they could not iind some helpful, 
restful way of spending the Sabbath , 
w i t h o u t wasting the i r t l i r t In loolisli 
and UDprotitablu ways. H e t h o u g h t 
we all-took g r e a t ' p l e a s u r e In looking 
back to our youth : ' remember ing 
t h e old peaceful New England Sab-
•bath, ahii be fe l t t h a t w > incum-
ben t 011 all t o give t h e i r /•'•Valren the 
• a m e sacred memoifra.— -rlilgeton 
((Me) ^ews. 
. j r e d May Feve r a n d S u m m e r 
C o l d 
1 A. J. Nusbautii, llatesville. Ind iana , ' 
wt . tes : " L a s t year I sullered for t i i n a 
months with a summer cold ' so dls-
t g / s | j ) g I ha t It I n t e r f e r e # wi th m y 
business. 1 hail -nanyof tff»SympU)ms 
I 'ayfever , and a doctor 's p. .-scrlp-
tion did not 1 ,acli m y - ' s e , snd , I took 
several medic Mes wMcli ' •seeffed n 
only aggravate my case. For tunely I 
' ^ j S t f d upon |raving Foley's Honey 
• " ? the,yellow, package,and I t 
quickly i i i red me. My wife lies since 
used Foley a Honey and T a r wi th the 
same success." Lel> ter 's Phai-nacy. 
; h  is  
I tlanics were enough to set the chimney 
I on tire, bunting soot set the water 
[on the roof alight, aud there resulted 
' a considerable conflagration.—l'lttsburg 
I t 
Flood Helped Engineers, 
Spar tauburg , Sept. 4 .—It 's an I 
wind t h a t blows no good. 
I t was s ta ted here tonight by one 
connected witii tlie engineering de 
p a r t m e n t of •Hie c C. Si <>.-railroad 
t h a t t he recent recotd breaking high 
water ID ilroad river may be t h e 
means of saving t h a t company tltou-
sands of dollars. 
I t is • ' l i s way; T h e < j m p y i y ' s en-
gYneering corps now r u n n i n g a line 
from Sp- tanburg to Columbia down 
th i s s t r eam has been given a very val 
uable opportuni ty t o I l o w j u s t how 
high t h e river can rise, and as a re-
su l t of t he demonst ra t ion t l ie whole 
lige will be raised between in aud IS 
feet . I t Is said t h e recent waters 
rose over the line as previously locat 
e i.—Special t o T h e Sui te . 
H o w t o G e t S t r o n g . 
R II. I>aly, of l2^T W. Congress St. 
Chlc?-;o.' te l ls of a way to become 
strong: He says: " M y mother , who 
is old r i d was very feeble. Is deriving 
much benelit f rom Klec ric Bi t ters , 
t h a t I feel It 's my dutv to tell those 
who need a tonic ann s t reng then ing 
mtdlc lne abou t It . In my mother ' s 
C;"*e a marked gain In llesli li s result 
ed. Insomnia has been overcome, and 
she Is,steadily growing s t ronger ." E-
lectrlc I l lUers quickly remedy stoin-
3~h 'liver and kidney complaints . 
Solo under guaran tee at Tl ie Chester 
f h j g Co. and T . S. Le l tner . 50c. f 
F * Sp. ng, 
Sews was received here Monday 
t h a t Mr. Henry /.. Reese, manager of 
t he Har r i s L l th l a Spr ings hotel , had 
gone Into bankruptcy. Tlie Harr is 
Sprint, Co. leased t h e ' h o t e l ' t h i s ses 
1 t o Mr. Ke<*e, an experienced he 
f -i man f rom Augusta , r id because 
of poor patronage the management 
*.<s fou'ed to c'- e down. Mr. Jol 
M. Cannon, representing Mr. Ueew 
and Mr. A. C. Todd , representing tl e 
credl Went dov .1 t o Harr is 
Springs Monday af te rnoon to look In-
to t h e condit ion of affairs - -d effect 
a se t t l emen t If possible.. J u s t t i e 
amoun t of l iabili t ies canno t be lear 
ed a t present .—Laurens Advertiser. 
Our National Danger 
T i m e t o C r y a H a l t B e f o r e 
C o m p l e t e W r e c k R e s u l t . 
T h e r e a re thousands, both men and 
women, who do no t t a k e t ime to eat 
properly They rush th rough lite, aud 
as a result we have a n age of Indiges-
t ion, nervousness. I rr i tabi l i ty , sleep-
le-s n ights , and morose- disposition. 
O u r national daoger is s tomach weak-
ness, due-to t h e s t renuous life. 
Wi th t h e dlreovery of! Ml-s-na tat -
lets, which s t reng then t i l ; walls of t h e 
s tomach and s t imu la t e secretion of 
Wavering To^ecoo. » 
Nearly all tobaccos a re doctored In 
various ways In order t o suit tho tastes 
ot different consumers. .Each inauu-
fac tn re r -even In Havana—has bis own 
secret methods, handed down from fa-
ther to son. which a re regarded a s per-
fectly legitimate and necessary In the 
preparation of the soothing weed. Salt-
peter is added to tbe tobacco to make 
It burn well, licorice, honey, molasses 
and maple sugar to give sweetness to 
It for the special beueBt of cbewers 
and rum to make it keep well and pre-
serve its properties. Needy e te ry 
plant which will afford a pe r fume I s 
used In tlw preparation of what are 
known as "fancy" tobaccos. But tt la 
not true, as some suppose, that opium 
Turkish aud Egyptian cigarettes. 
Among the flavors used are coffee, tea , 
valerian, lemon, orange, gerauluin,' 
sassafras, tbyme, anise, mint and cin-
namon. Gum and glycerin are occa-
sionally employed to bind the tobacco 
particles so that they shall not crumble 
into d u s t J b c various Ingredients are 
^naile Into a kind of rsucv. Into which 
1 tbe tobacco leaves are dipped or with 
which the) are sprinkled. — Loudon 
j Answers. 
Tho Propsr Adjsct lvs. 
| At the close of a revival service In 
• Philadelphia the minister of the church 
I weut down tbe aisle, according to bis 
custom, to greet tbe stranger* In tbe 
congregation. "I don't* think you are 
a member of our church," said he to 
oue as be warmly shook his band. 
"No, sir." replied tbe stranger. "Well, 
you will not think me unduly curious If 
1 ask to wbat denom nation you lie-
long?" asked tbe minister. "I sup-
pose," responded the other. " I 'm really 
what you might call a submerged Pres-
byterian." "A submerged Presbyte-
rian?" exclaimed the minister. ' " I 
Should be glad if you would explain." 
"Well. I was. brought up a Presbyte-
rian, my wife is a Methodist, my eldest 
daughter Is a ilaptlst, my son Is.the or-
ganist at n Unitarian church, my sec-
ond ifnughter sings In an Kplscopa! 
choir, anil my youngest goes to a Con-
gregational Sunday school." "But." 
'said the minister, aghast, "you con-
tribute doubtless to some church?" 
"Yes; I contribute to all of them," was 
the answer." "That 's what submerges 
C^ows and Strings. 
It was proved ccnturles ago tha t s 
crow can couut up to three and no 
more. I met a farmer once who. said 
that his coru crop had not failed In 
twenty years owing to his habit of 
stringing bis Held. l i e explained: 
"No crow will enter an nngle formed 
by two strings stretched on |H,les. I 
Illustrated this to some friends sev-
eral years ngo by sowing,a small Held 
hi corn for fishier, protecting It by a 
zigzag string running from one end to 
tbe other. Wltbln tbe angles formed 
by the s t r lne not a blade of tbe young 
crop Was touched, but close without 
them, at each end, tbe whole crop was 
demolished. \ crow la' a very' wise 
fool, and this Is an effective and cheap 
way of clrcumveutlng him." — New 
York Press. 
Sign Language on the Curb. 
Any oue would Imagine all the curb 
brokers in Broad street were mutes. 
Tbey use tbe sign language down 
there now to convey quotations and 
sales to their office boys and clerks 
who sit lu tho windows of tbe offices 
to catch tbe tiuotatlona. As a matter 
of fact, souie of tbe brokers use the 
deaf and dumb alphabet: others use a 
distinct , signaling code of their oVn. 
known only to the one single bouse 
and Its representative. Eveu this, 
however, has to be changed now and 
then. Tbe brokers possess a nimble 
wit, and they soon learn the secret 
slgus of tholy competitors.—New York 
Cor. Pit tsburg Dlspstcb. 
Tho Safest Way. 
"My friends dragged me ' Into tbis 
wyetohed affair." sblverlngly said the 
flnit duelist to bis adversary as tbe 
seconds approached wltb the deadly 
weapons. "I never palled the trigger 
of h pistol In my life, so if I hit you ft 
will Is* an accident." 
"Nor la this awful duel t o my liking," 
wblncil tbo challenger, white to ths 
Kills. "I.Ike yo". a pistol Is a s trange 
article to ray bands, and If I shoot you 
It will 1*. with a stray shot." 
"Then,- for heaven's sake,"-exclaimed 
the first duelist, wltb s ray of hope, 
"let 's aim carefully s t each other or 
one of u» may get hit!"—Ksnsas City 
Newslwok. 
Crossing ths Ocesn. 
The following bits of conversation 
may be heard several thousand times 
each day : 
"I think thoso people down In the 
steerage have a much better time than 
we do. Bat don't tbey Ibok Just like so 
many anlmala?" 
"Don't those clouds over there look 
Just like land?" 
"Somebody said we aren't f n r f rom 
an Iceberg, but I don't know whether 
I f s so or n o t You bear so many false 
reports on shipboard." 
"Have you met the captain yet? I 
hope you didn't ask him any foolsb 
questions, poor man!" 
"No; I haven't si-en s whale yet, but 
there were lots of isirpoises around tbe 
ship todayv" 
"Who ts that man?" I haven't seen 
him before.' He must have come on 
board during the n l g b t " (Always fun-
ny.) 
"Did tbe postman bring yon any-
thing tbla morning?" (Sure of a howl.) 
" Is this your first trip to Europe! 
My. but you have s t reat In store!"— 
Princeton Tiger. 
For Older Chlldr.ru 
Miss Mary was the podsessor of a 
diminutive and Immature specimen of 
tlje Ovla aires, a wool bearing and ru-
minant quadruped, whose flesh Ls high-
ly esteemed hy jK-nsyis to whose gus-
tatory organs Its flavor ls agreeable. 
Tbe shaggy nnd agglomerated fila-
ments constituting tn their collective 
capacity Its natural outer covering. In-
tegument or garment presented to the 
vision a surface absolutely etiolated 
and alblflcd and rlral lug In Imraacu-
lateness tbe lustrous mantle of crystal-
lized vapor ' that' commonly character-
izes the winter landscape. " 
Aod- te whatsoever locality, contigu-
ous or remote, wbltber Mary's vagrant 
fancy, tbe call of duty or, perchance, 
tbe parental mandate Impelled ber, 
when not otherwise engaged, to beta'ke 
herself, this Juvenescent representative, 
of tbe genus Ovla aires, wltb a fidelity 
remarkable In one so immature and In-
experienced. could be counted upon 
with absolute and entire certainty to 
accompany her.—Chicago Tribune. 
Fortune For Forgors. 
The last person to suffer deiitb for 
forgery In Loudon was a Thomas May-
nard, who was executed on Dec. 81. 
1S2U. It wak not, however, until 1832 
that the death penalty for the crime 
was replaced by transportation, though 
even then an exception was made in 
tbe case of forging or altering a 
will. Tbla exception was not removed 
from tbe statute book until 1837. In 
the days of good Queen Itess a forger 
of deeds was very severely dealt with. 
He hnd to stand In tlie pillory: his ea r s 
were cut qff. bla nose silt, and be was 
branded wi th bot Irons, if ho aufvlved 
these ordeals be sras doomed to im-
prisonment for the rest of bis days, 
and everything he possessed In the 
world was forfeited ' to tbe crown. 
Surely (death would have been far 
more merciful . 
W a i f s W h o Boc. 
Tbe list of waifs who have become 
famous, says the Delineator, is s long 
one. I t Includes Sir Henry Stanley, 
Queen Catherine- the Good. Alexander 
Hamilton. Rosa llonheur, Edgar Allan 
Poe, Itacbel, Leonardo da Vinci and 
dates back aa fu r us Moses. All these 
were homeless children—children who 
If left to tbelr fate would undoubtedly 
have drif ted Into evil ways. Instead 
they have lived to add glory to their 
names and have contributed to the 
knowledge of the world at. large 
through the f m l t s of their genius. 
G u n d f a i h e r or Grandmother 
A Brewer in Phi ladelphia says t h a t 
one morning he observed ail unusually 
expansive smile on the face of t h e 
Jovial Germr- i who Is foreman a t t h e 
es tabl ishment . An Interest ing event 
had occur-.ml a t tlie home of t l ie Gei-
inan t h e night before. 
" I congra tu la te you, Hans," smil-
ingly said t h e e m p l o y e . "Of course 
tlie new arrival Is a wouilar? 
"Of course It is!" was t h e empha t i c 
reply. " D l s baby vays more uud llf-
teeti pounds!" 
"Splendid! \ n d Is It a boy or a 
glrlV" 
" P y golly!" lie exclaimed In clisg-
r fn . " I n der exc i t emen t 1 ' had for-
go t t en t o Iind o u t vedder 1 was a 
grandfadder or a grandrnddder!"—Ex. 
H o w t o A v o i d A p p e n d i c i t i s 
Most v ic t ims of appendic i t i s are; 
those who a re Inb l tua l ly const I pat ed. 
Orlno Laxa t ive F r u i t Syrup cores 
clironl? const ipat ion by s t imu la t i ng 
t h e liver and bowels, and restores t h e 
na tura l act ion of the bowels. Orlt io 
Laxat ive F r u i t Syrup does no t nause-
a t e f * 
The Way the Git Was Going. 
" I can w r i t e , " said a l i t t le girl aged 
live t o her a u n t when slie carne In 
from school one d a f . " I ' m del ighted 
to hear i t , ' ' replied the a u n t . " A n d 
w h a t c->i you wr i t e?" " l e a n wr i t e 
c a t and m a t aud bat ," . sa id t l ie child. 
I"lie a u n t gave her paper and pencil. 
"Wrl)<e c a t for me , " , she s a i d , " a n d 
let me "se«.' T h e child wrote t l ie 
word fair ly, wi th the l e t t e r C wi th Its 
back to t h e A. " T h a t Is very good," 
said aun t ie ; "only look, 'dear ,you have 
made t h e C the wrong way ." Tl ie 
child gazed a t t h e word for a m o m e n t 
" l i u t t h e c a t w a i going t h a t way!" 
• 'ie exclaimed. 
T h e y T a k e t he K i n k s O u t . 
SckiirtmHiiierlwii. 
mjftiltfii of ^y^nii. l vm» «i « 
I h a v e use,. D r . . K i n £ Q , ^ 
P i l l s for many veai 
sat isfact ion. T h e y I ake t h e k inks . . 
of s tomach, liver and bowels, w i t h o u t 
f i ' t s o r f r i c t ion , " says N. II . Hrown.of 
Pi t ts l ie ld , Vt . Guaran teed sat isfac-
tory a t 7 lie Ches ter Drug Co. and T . 
" Le l tner . 
luatf a truo dl 
Heartburn, and IndlswUoc M rial dlnesft-0. rei 
lUtrodr—Dr. fihoop's BeekwmtiTe. fining 
toUipstomach n o m a . t a f t f t i l . i h j r t m r a a i 
ihftX 
>, tea masss 
Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative 
"ALL DEALERS" 
KILL™, COUGH 
ADD C U R E TMC L U N G S 
"™ Dr. King's 
New discovery 
raiCSSSf* 
Courses leading to degrees of Bachelor 
of Ar t s , llacbelor of Science. Licent i -
a t e of Ins t ruc t ion , Bachelor-of - L a w s -
Mas te r of Ar t s ,C iv i l Gnglr.oe; audi 
Electr ical Engineer . 
Well equipped Laborator ies . Libra-
ry of over 10,000 volumes. 
Expenses modera te—many s t u d e n t s , 
make the i r own expenses. 
. Nex't Session (104th) begins Sept ttra 
ber 23, won. 
For announcemen t wr i t e to t in 
1'resldent , C.oVa»yia, § : C . ' 
ROtALL 0.E.DAVIS,Ph.D 
C o n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
C h e m i s t . 
All k inds of chemica l w o r k don 
w i t h p r o m p t n e s s . Spec ia l t i e s : Co* 
ton seed p r o d u c t s a n d w a t e r . % 
University of North Carolin; 
C h a p e l Hill, N . C . 
TWO DEPARTMENTS 
AD. DEPARTMENT.; 
JOB DEPARTMEMT. 
Which of these are you interested in ? IF* you are a 
business man you're interested' in both, bccause you 
want first-class JOB WORK, and this is the only kind 
that leaves the LANTERN-OFFICE. 
